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the 

HISTORY OF 

Pericles, Prince of (Tyne. 

grterGower. 

O fing a fongthat old was 
From athes ancient 9°™’'« 

Affuming mans infirromes,-__ . 

To glad your care, and^eafcyoUt eyes » 

It hathbeene fung at Feftivals, 

On ember eves, and hoU-dayes 

And Lords and Ladies in theit t 

    Have read it for reftoratives: 

The purchafe is to make men glorious> 

Et bonum quo antiquilts eo melius ~ 

If you, borne in thefe latter times, _ . 

TVhen wits more ripe, accept my Rimes; 

And that to heare an old man fing. 

May to your wifiies pleafure bring: 

I life would wilh, and that I might 

Wafte it for you like Taper-light. 

This Antioch, then, Antiochus the great. 

Built up this Citie for his chiefeft fieate; 

The faireft in all Syria, 

I tell j you what mine Authors fay .• 4 

This King unto him tooke a Peere, 

Who died, and left a female heire. 

So buckfome, blithe, and full of face,' 
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f tricks frinct ofTyrci 

As heaven had lent her all his crace • 

With whom the Father likinetooke" 

To evil! (hot, id be done b’y ^e °Wne; 

Was within'Wh r they did bc”’”’ 
<yL .v Ioi^t

l!fe» accounted no liime 

The beauty of this finfull Dame ? 

T^anyPHncesthetherhame 
To feeke her as a bed-fellow ’ 

W WdVt^nn-^'31 U if3’ P'^-ftHoW s vv men to prevent he made a I aur 

TokeepeherftilUndmenS 

HkmM C°t u
kt her for his wife,' 

w£ iTIe t0ld not>loft his life. 
00 for her many of weight Aaw 
As Ton grim lookesdo teRWe dle’ 

What enfues to the/ndgemen-^f 

hgwe my caufej whobfft ^ . 

Enter Anticchm. pr;Hr, n . , 

T&l- Yong Prince of Tyre ZrIlriCUs> andf‘^tr,: 1 he danger of the taske you under^lf at hrgC received 

Per. 1 have ( rtntiKhJ{Zj :ake- 

A^oSIlifif edkkea bride 

Toknitmhertheirbeft^Sft> 

Per. See whereof Darker. 

GracesherSX;d7»;ddl!kctheSP^^ 

^ ^ t&tUsTriiititfff'*' 
„etfacettebookeofpra^w>«efarea^ 

rS^S£t%wrath 

Cwld never be her milde companion. 
Yon sods that made me man, and fwaym io , 

That have enflam’d defirc in my breft, 

Xo tafte the fruit of yon celeitiall tree, 

(Or die in the adventure) be my helpcs. 

As I am fonne and fervant to'your wilh 
To compaffe fuch abondkffc happmefle* 

Jm. Prince Pericles. , 

Per. That would be fonnetogreat 

Anti. Before thee ftands this faire 

With golden fruit, but dangerous to be toucht: 

for death like Dragons here affright thee hard. 

Her face like heaven, enticeth thee to view 

Her countleffe glory, which defert muft game s 

And which without defert, becaufc thine eye 

Prefumes to reach, all the whole heape muft die-, 

Yon fometimes famous Princes like thy felfe, 

Drawne by report, adventurous by defire. 

Tell thee with Ipeechleffe tongues, and fcmblance pale, 

That without covering, fave yon field of ftarres. 

Here they ftand martyrs, flaine in Cupids warres .* 

for going on deaths net, whom none refift. 

Per. Antiochus I thanke thee, who hath taught 

My ffaile mortality to know it felfe. 

And by thofe fearefull obje&s to prepare 

This body, like to them, to what I muft: 

For death remembred, ftiould be like a Myrrour, 

W ho tels us life’s but breath, to truft it error: 

He make my will then, and as ficke men doe. 

Who know the world, fee heaven, but feeling woe, 

Gripe not at earthly joyes, as erft they did; 

So I bequeathe a happy peace to you. 

And all good men, as every Prince Aiould do 
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Pericles Trinceiif Tytf* 

My riches to the earth from whence they came s 

But my unfpottediire of Love to yoo. 

Thus ready for the way of life or death, 

I waite the Iharpeft blow ( Antiochns') 

Scorning advice * read the conclusion then 2 

Which read and not expounded, tiadecreed. 

As thefe"before, thou thy lelfe Shalt bleed. 

‘Daugh, Of all faid yet, thou prove profperous3 

Ofall Said yet, I wi£h thee happinefle, . 

Per. Like a bold Champion I aflume the Liftes* 

/Nor aske advice of any other thought. 

But faithfulnefife and courage. 

The Riddle. 

lam no Viper,yet I feede 

On mothers fiejb which did me breed: 

I fought a husband, in which labour, 

I found that kindnefe a father. 

Hee's father, fonne,and bus band milde. 

/ Mother, Wife, and yet his childe; 

How they may be, and yet in two. 

As you will live, refolve it you. 

Sharpe phyficke is the laft; but O you powers \ 

J'ff-es heaven countleffe eyes to view mens a&s. 
Why could they not their fights perpetually. 

If this be true, which makes me pale to reade it, 

Faire glafie of light, I lov’d you and could ftill. 

Were not this glorious Casket ftor’d with ill: 

But I muft tell you, now my thoughts revolt, 

For hee s no man on whom perfeffions waite. 

That knowing finne within, will touch the gate 

You are a faire Vyoil, and your fence the firings, 

Whofingerd to make man his lawfull muficke, 

B^thiltrZ^fVen ITne’and ail the S®ds t0 darken, ^ut being plaid upon before your time. 

Hell onely danceth at fo harfo a chime. 

ftricles frinct tfTft. 

Good footh, /touchnot upon thy Ufc, 

' within our Law, 
for that* an a , „ re^. your times expnde 

As dangerous receive yout fcntence. 
Bither expound no«> 

peri* Great ^inS» - ti.gy |ove to aft, . 

Tewl°ve tohearethefin ef r metotelhts- 
T’would braid yoi f ,»that Monarches do, 
Whohathataokeof llth ^fhewncs 

Hee’s more fecure wandring winde. 

For vice repeated, is 1 k fnread it fclfe 3 
Sowes du& in fdeare, 

^SltnS&eyesfeecr-' ...e end of all«t ^ 

The breath is gone, u»d‘^tSthe blinde Mole caft 

To flop the aire would hurt tn , is throng d 

Copt hills towards heaveno tdlthee^^ ^ 
By mans oppreffion, andthepsmx:^ ^ their wlUj 

Kings are earths • mJ1« ^ dotll ,11. 

ft”s enoughyou know^nd .us^ woife to fmother ^ 

KSSiai'SSSKo”* d,'t* r 

Yet hope, fucceeding from fo faire a tree. ^ 

As your fairc fclfe, doth tune us otherwife. Fertic dayes longer we doe refpite you. 

If by which time our fccret ^undone, , 
Thismercy (hewes,wce l joy mfuchatonn , 

And untill then, yout entertajne ihall be 

As dothbefitont honour, andyourw«h_^ 

?rr*How courtefie would fec$ne to cover finne$ 

JSxit* 

When 
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Tmelts frlnct of Tyre* 

When what is done is like an hypocrite. 

The which is good in nothing bat in fight. 

If it be true that I interpret falfe, ' 

Then were it certaine you were not fo bad* 
As with foule Inceft to abufe your foule: 

Where now you both a father and a ibnne, 

^J?lruDfir5cIy dafPinSs with your childe, ( Which pleafures fits an husband, not a father) 

And {he an eater of her mothers flefh > 

By the defiling of her parents bed. 

And both like Serpents arc,who though they feed 

On fweeteft floures, yet they poyfon breed. 

vZT’ farweiJ:for ,wifcdoine fees thofc men Blufli not m aftions blacker than the nieht, 

WiUfhcwno conrft tokeepe them from the light 

One finite (Iknow) another doth provoke • 8 

Murder s as neare to luft, as flame to fmoake: 

Poylon and treafon are the hands of finne* 

, and the Targets to put off the fhame, 

SWfe ^ “T0?110 keepe you cleare, py iiiglit Ilefliun the danger which X fcare. 

, Enter Antioch us. 
Anti. He hath found the meaning, 

*Lor which we meaneto have his head. 
He muft not live to trumpet forthmy infamy, 

N°a tell the world Antiochus doth finne 

an inch a lothedmanner. 

wdi,th?e r this Prinee mnft die, i or by his fall, my honour muft keepe hie 

Who attends us there? 

^ t Enter Thuliard, 
Ehal. Doth yotir highnefTe call ? 

. ^ you are of our Chamber, 

To vZ 2'nne partahs her privatc 

WeS jcrefie Sand fw your faithfulncfle We will advance you Thaltardi 

? eric Us frinct of Tyre. 

Behold, heer*s poyfon and heer s gold. 

We hate the Prince of Tyre^xA thou muft kill him. 

It fits thee not to aske the reafon why • 

Becaufe we bid it: {ay is it done ? 

Enter A M^e . 

Ant. Enough. Let your breath coole your lelfe, telling your 

hafte. ° . , . j 

Me$. My Lord Prince ^Perides is fled- 

Ant. As thou wilt live flye after,and like an arrow lhot fto« 

a well experient Archer hits the markc, his eye do* levellit: 1® 

do thou never returne, unlefle thou fay. Prince Perxleiis dea . 
Thd. My Lord, if I can get him within my piftols lengtb.IJC 

make him fure enough: fo farewell to your highnefle. 

l-Ant. ThaliarA adieu, till ^Periclesbe dead, . ^ 

My heart can lend no fiiccour to my head. Exitc 

t *4- 
*2*' 

Enter Pericles with his Lords. 

Per. Let none difturbe us: 

Why fliould this change of thoughts. 

The {ad companion duli-eyde melancholy. 

By me fo ufed, a gueft as not an houre. 

In the dayes glorious walke or peacefull night. 

The toombe where griefe {hould fleepe, can breed me quiet. 

Here pleafures court mine eyes, and mine eyes {hun them. 

And danger which I feared, is at Antioch, 

Whole ar ne feemes farre too ftiort to hit me here. 

Yet ne ithcr pleafures art can joy my fpirits. 

Nor yet the others diftance comfort me: 

Then it is thus, that paflions of the minde. 

That have their firft conception by mil-dread. 

Have after nourifhment and life by care; ' 

And what was firft but feare, what might be done? 

Growes elder now, and cares it be not done® 

And fo with me; the great Antioch™y 

Gainft whom I am to little to contend, 
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Pericles-/Prince of Tyre, . ’ ■ 

Since hee’« fo great, car, make his will his aft, . . :; 

Norboote^r6 fpeir^f|thoagh 1 fweare ‘o filence,. ■ (-, 
iNorbootes it me t° fay! honour, . s ' 

A flr.fpea 1 m‘ly diflionoar Wm- 

Hee’l ^ r4 l ’n being fcnowhe. 

Our m-n^^ drive courage from the (late: 
a r i ^ van<5lI1^h^ ere they doe refift 

^fe^thatpeve^thaugteofince. 

Who oil °ftheini'notPitty °f my rdfe. 

Which fenc" rV °re t'Ut uthe tops of trces> 

Makes both n y WvDine^ and defend them, 
And punin eb, 7 P"e>andfouletolanguifl,, 

^^topeyourmrndetrhyeremrnetousp^ 

^s Kinf a? they are men, for they may erre ‘ 

Prince Sl„^k^TtTe uPon >'our bfe 
J can-w t °n Q?e’0r®rikeme ifyou pleaie i cannot be much lower than my knees ’ 

JsasB^sa-.. 

MooVdus: ™’>s hm haft- 

IftLarThW\*Md ' 

How durft thy ton^Je'^Q3”ln Pnnces f'rown“» y -onb lie move anger to our face 

7t;V-7 

***JLJti 

w 

Pericles Prime ef Tyre. 

m. How dares the planets l°oke up w heave"; 

Hell.I have ground the axe my lelte, 

Dp J^fe, prethee rife, fit downe thou art no flatterer, 

^^^tS^etheir&ultstol. 

Wh?b“ hf SmJSes I Prince §,y feryant. 

What wouldft thou have .me doe ? . j i; 

mil. To beare witK patience iuch pnetes. 

As you your felfe doe lay upon your leire • 

Per. Thou fpeakeft like a Phyiitian,Hc/to»^, 
That minifters a potion unto me, _ . r,c 

That thou wouldft teemblc to receive thy icire. 

Attend me then; I went to Antioch, 

Whereas thou know eft (againft the race or death j 

I fought the purchafe of a glorious beauty. 
From whence an ifliic I might propagate. 

Are armes to Princes, and bring joyes to Subjeds-. 

Her face was to mine eye beyond all wonder. 

The reft fharke in thine eare) asblacke as inceft. 

Which by my knowledge found die finfull father. 

Seem’d not to ftrike, but fmoothc : But thou knoweft this, 

Tis time to feare, when tyrants feeme to kilfe, 
Which feare fo grew in me I hither fled 

Vnder the hovering of a careful! night. 

Who feem’d my good Proteftor: and being here. 

Bethought what was paft, what might fucceede j 

I k ne w him tyrannous, and tyrants feare o 

Decreafe not, but grow fafter than the yeare s 

And fliould he thinke, as no doubt he doth. 

That I fhould open to the liftening ayre. 

How many worthy Princes Would were flied. 

To keepe his bed ofblacjcneffe unlaid ope. 

To lop that doabt, heeT fill this land with armes, 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre, 

And make pretence of wrong that I have done him 

When a 1 for mine, ifl may call offence, ■ ’ 

Muft feele warres blow.who feares not innocence • 

Which love to all, of which thy felfe art one. 

Who now reprovedft me for it. 
Hell. Alaffefir. 

?rew fle?pe oac of mine eyes, blond from my eh,,!,. 
Mufings in my mmde with thonfand doubts 7 heeke!> 

^nd fP thdJ temPeft « came, 

t0Prieve ,or ^em. 

™J“?‘y tf I thinke you feareTe “mm 

VWll0takeavvay^your^h^.a{^j^P^ivateJr® jPon» 
while, till that hi* rage and an'e^f ^ S-f fJ''dl f«» 

Prom whence we Sad ^rbdnj aXur bktfo 

intend my travaile^where U‘hearethen| t0 ■ . 

The etti 5 

sssrssassSss^ 
^^wwefta&yefts fhine, 1 a ^ 

Thai Cr. ♦k* • __ £htcr Thaltard Coins 

*ing/f Idce-hn^of^'n f,K C°U
h
rt; 

ocKnot,Km foteto behangedat home; 

ftricles frinct of Tyre. 

it is dangerous. ife feUoW) and had good difereti- 

rytheind,ntureofhisoathiobeone, 

Hufhthcre comes the Lords otTyre. 

Sitter Hellicanus,Sfcane.^ with other 
Lords of Tyre. 

Hill. You fhall not need, my fenow-Peeres of^furthc 

toqneftion me ofyour Kings departure: his feaWCommdnon 

left in trull with me, doth Ipeake fufhciently, hee s gone to tra 
veN. 

Thai.How ? the King gone ? t 

Hell. Iffurtheryet youwillbe fatisfied,(vyhy as it were un- 

licenc’d of your loves jhe would depart? He give fome light un- 

to you : Being at Antioch. 

Thai. What from Antioch ? t ^ 

Hell. Royal Antiochm (on what caufe I know not)took lorrft 

difpleafure at him,atleaft he judged fo : and doubting that hee 

had erred or finned, to fhew his forrow, he would corred him- 

ielfc j fo puts himfelfe unto the fhip-mans toyle, with whom 

each minute threatens life or death. 

Thai. Well, I perceive I fhall not be hanged now, although 

I would, butfince bee’s gone, the Kings Seas muft pleafe * hee 

fcapte the Land, to perifti at the Sea : lie prefent my felfe,Peace 

to the Lords of Tyre. 
Hell. Lord Thaliardfrom Autiochus is welcome. 

Thai. From him I come with melfage unto Princely cPericles\ 

but fince my landing I have underftood, your Lord hath be- 

tooke himfelfe to unknownetravailes,my meflage muftreturne 

from whence it came- 

Hell. We have no reafon to defire it, commended to our Ma- 

tter, not to us, yet ere you fhall depart, this we defirc as friends 

to Antioch, \ve may feaft in Tyre. S . 
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VeruUsTrincc of tyre. 

Snter Cleon the (governor ofTharfof) his 1 

wife and others. .. . < 

Cleon. My Dionifa, fhall we reft us here. 

And by relating tales of others grjefes, 

See if t*will teach us to forget oar owne? • • i , 1 

D ion. That were to blow at fire in hope to quench it, ! 

For who digs hils becaufe they doe afpire, . <1 

Throwes downe one Mountaine to caft up a higher; 

0 nay diflreffcd Lord, even fuch our griefes are. 

Here they are but felt,and seene with mifehiefes eies. 

But like to Groves being topt, they higher rife. 

Cleon. O Dionizia, . 

Who wanteth/oode, and will not fay he wants] it. 

Or can conceale his hunger till he famifh ? w ;■ 
Our tongues and forrowes doe found deepe : 

Our woes into the ayre, our eyes to weepe. 

Till tongues fetch breath that may proclaims 

ihemlouder, that if heaven (lumber, while 
1 heir creatures want, they may awake • : ■ 

Their helpers to comfort them. r 
He then difeourfe our woes felt feverall yeares^1 

And wanting breath to ipeake, helpe me with tea res. 

"IDion. lie doe my beft Sir. 

Clecn.This Tharfus,ore which ! have the governmenti 

A City, on whom plenty held full hand ; 

For riches ftrewd her fclfe even in the ftreetes, ' 

Whole towers bore heads fo high, they kia the clouds,' 

' j,rangers nerc beheld, hut wondered at, 
Whofe men and dames fo jetted and adorn’d,' 

Like one anothers giafle to trim them by : 

Their tables were ftor’d full, to glad the fight. 

And not fb much to'feede on as delight. 

All poverty was fcornd, and pride fo great, * ~ • • 

The name of helpe grew odious 

Dion. Oh tis true. 

Cleon. But fee what heaven ca 

tqrepeate. 

ndoe by this our changes 

Pericles frince oft ft* r. 
^efemouthes,whobutoflate,eanh^fea,an V 

AshouftsaredcKWefomaMO » 

They are vers yongcr 

1 

Muft have inventions to u r, for it 

Would now he glad of breai d , babW) 

Thofe mothers, who to nouzell up tr .. 

So (harpe areta^rs tett^ ufc. 

Draw lots % no hrlt inaii ax • 
■upyp Oands a Lord, and there a Lady weepim,, 
S«e manvfinkt yet thofe Which fee them fall, 

arce ftrength left to give them bunail. : 

18 otl Our cheekes and hollow iyesdo ^u^-6 it. 

Cleon.O let thpfe Cities that of plenties cup, >y 

And her profperities fo largely taftc, r 
With their fuperfluous ryots heare thele teares. 

The Mifery ofTbarjusmay be theirs. 
Snter'A Lord. s 

XW. Where’s the Lord Governor? . • c^Anhrina’ftin 

Cleon. Wtxtyfpeake out thy forrowes, which thou g 

hafte, for comfort is too fane for us to expert:. ^ 
Lord. We have deferied upon our neighbouring in s 

A portly fayle of (hips make hitherward. 

fleon. I thought as much. 

One forrow never comes but brings an hey re. 
That may fucceed as his inheritour: 

And fo in ours; Tome neighbouring Nation, 4 

Taking advantage of our mifery. 
That ftuft the hollow veffels with their power, 

To beate us downe, the which are downe already % 

And make aconaneft ofunhappv me. 



Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Lord, That's the lead feare. 

For by the (emblance of their white flags difplaid, they bring us 

peace, and come to us as favourers, not as foes. 

Cleon. Thou fpeak’ft like hywmes, untuter'd to repeat. 

Who makes the faireft fhew, mcanes mofl: deceit. 

But bring they what they will, and what they can. 

What neede we feare, the ground's thejoweft, 

And we are halfe way there: Goe tell their Generali we attend 

him here to know for what he comes,and whence he comes,and 

what he craves. 

Lord. I goe my Lord. 

Cleon, W elcome is peace, if he on peace confift i 

I f warres we are unable to refift. * 

Enter Pericles with attendants. ,, 

Per. Lord Governor, for fo we heare you are. 

Let not our (hips and number of our men, •/ 

Be like a Beacon fired, to amaze your eyes, 

We have heard your miferies as farre as Tyre9 \ 

And feene the deflation of your ftreetes. 

Nor come we to adde forrow to your tearcs. 

But to releafe them of their heavie load. 

And thefc our (hips, you happily may thinke. 

Are like the Trojan horfe, was ftuft within 

W ith bloudy veines expeding overthrow. 

Are ftor'd with come, to make your needy bread. 

And give them life, whom hunger ftarv’d halfe dead. 

Omnes. The gods of Greece proteft you. 

And weeT pray for you. 

Per. Arife f pray yon, arife; we doe not looke for reverence, 

but for love and harborage for our felfe, our fhips, and men, 

Cleon. The which when any (hall not gratifie. 

Or pay you with unthankefulnefle in thought. 

Be it our wives, our children, or our felves. 

The curfe of heaven and men fiicceed their evils: 

Till when, the which (l hope) (hall nere be feenc: 

Your Grace is welcome to our Towne and us* 

?tr> 

T Ttrtdcs Tnnce ^^hereavrfuk' 

VntUlour Stars that ftowne.len 

r 

Enter Cower. 

scrips. 

Lofing a my te, a Mountains game - 

The good in converfation. 
To whom I give roy bemzon. 

Is ft ill at Tharfus, whore each man 
Thinks all is writhe fpoken can - 

Areb^^htt’ yewr eyes, what neede Ipeake I. 

Meffmerer a reward, and Knights nm, 

Exit Pericles at one doorc.and Cleon at another. 

Good Hellican that ftaid at home. 

Not to eate hony like a Drone, 

From others labours; for though ne Itnve 

To killcnbad, keepe good alive * 

And to fulfill his Princes defire. 

Sav'd one of all that haps in Tyre: 

How Thaliardcame full bent with nnne. 

And had intent to murder him ; 

And that in Tharps was not beft. 

Longer for him to make his reft J _ * He 



   * vj uyret 

He doing fo, pat foorth to Seas, 

Sn Jrhe" b,in> th«e’Sfeldomeeafe, F now the wmde begins to blow, 

•I limidcr above, and deepes below, 

Makes fuch unquiet tliatthefliip 
Shouldhoufehin, fafi,is wracktand 

And he fgood Prince) having ail loft,P 

% waves from coaftis toft; . 
Ail penftien of man of pelfe, 

I'se ought cftaoenM hnt- 

Threwhima/W? <!0Ing^^ 

I^ardnn , lie^omes; what /hail be next, 
ardon oId W, this long's the S 

, Per /* Pericles -wet. 

^nd^ Rain";^0^'yfwngty Stars ofli&ven 

And®/TaHCe that ">uft Tyo " ^ 

ajp^bRsaSasss;* 

*• What, topfkh 

jwpS^^^Nets; 

f'r^l?yyoU)Mafter?y 

,3. Faith Mailer T 3„ ^ 'VIth ? wannion' 

M«t were call away before'S’lven if “* “l”3 

Pericles frittce of Tyrel 

t-Alas Poore fonles, it grieved my heart to hsarc 

WhV pimnill cryes they made to us to helpe them, 
, when fwelladay J we could fcarcely helpe our felve*.’ 

WtoYfo^hePo^howhebwnftand tumbled ' 

Mafter, I marvell how the fifties kve in the Sea ? 

r. Why as men doe a Land, 

The great ones cate u p the little ones: 

I can compare our rich Milers, to nothing 10 htl£ 

As to a Whale j plaies and tumbles* 

Driving the poore Fry before him. 

And at lad devoure them all at a mouthful!* 

Such Whales have I heard on a’th land. 

Who never leave gaping, till they (wallowed 

Per. A pretty Morall. 

3. But Mafter, if I had becne the Sexton, 

I would have beene that day in the Belfrey. 

a. Why n>an ? 

3. Becaufe he fhouldhave fwallowed me too., 

And when I had beene in his belly, 

I would have kept (iich a /angling of the bels. 

That he flaould never have left, 

I Till he caft Bels,Steeple,Church and Parifti up again: 

But if the good King Simonides were of my minde, 
; Per. Simonides ? ^ 

3. We would purge the Land of thefe Drones, 

That rob the Bee of her honey. 

JPer. How from the fenny fub/eft of the fea, 

Thefe fiftiers tell the infirmities of men. 

And from their watery Empire recoiled, 

- All that may men approve, or men deted. 

Peace be at your labour, honeft fifhermen* 

2. Honeft, good fellow, what*s that, if it be a day fits you, 

5ear.ch out of the Kalender, and no body look after it ? 

C a 
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Vcricks Vrince of Tyre. 

?er‘ May fee the fea hath caft upon your coaft* 
a. What a drunken knave was the fea, 

To call thee in our way. 

Per, A man whom both the waters and the winde3 

In that vaft Tennis-Court, hath made the Ball 

For them to play upon, intreates you pitty him: 

He askes of you, that never ufde to beg. 

i. h o friend, cannot you beg ? 

Heer’s them in our Country of Greece, 

G etsjtnore with begging, than we can doe with working' 

Canft thou catch any Fifties then ? 

- Per* I never pradliz’d it. 

* • Nay then thou wilt ftarve fure • for heere’s nothing 
to be got now-adayes, unlefie thou canft fifti for’t. 

erWhat I have beene,T have forget to know? 

ut what I am, want teaches me to thinkeon: 

A 
1 jfn throngd up with cold, my veines are chill, L 

And nave no more of life, than may fuftice 

y t0^gllc that heate t.0 aske your helpe: Which if you ftiall refufe, wThen I am dead, F .1 

For that lam a man pray fee me buried. 

i Die ke-tha, now gods forbid, I have a gowne hdere tem 

punt on, keepe thee warme : now afore me a hanfome fellow 

f r f ft*h05 §0| homc^nci weed have fiefo for ail day fill 

SfSsteir-"-** - «**!» - ^ ^ ^ i ^ 4.'*' r j. p*. 
Per, I thanke you fir. 

^S«.friCI,d’Y0U faid ^“^Wnotbeg, r 

An!iia^Tfr turne craver too, 
fcapf,whippins- ' 1 

s Ohi^lu£ ]I0U'bcSSerswhiptthen? 

T cricks Prince of Tyre* 

Not well. 

1.1 tell you, this is called 

Sind our King, the good Symcmd-s ? 

Per. The good King Symomdes doe you call 

i i fir, andhedefervesfoto becallo, 

For his peaceable raigne, and good governmen • o - 
Per He is a happy King, fince he games from 

His Snbjefts, the name of good, by his S°^men ‘ 

How farre is his Court diftant from this jhore? 
i?Marry fir halfe a dayes journey: and lie tell you, he hatn^a 

ft ire daughter; audio morrow is herbinh-day.an 

Princes and Knights come from all parts of the world, to lut 
and Turney for her love, ' 

Per. Were my fortunes equall to my dehres, 

I could Wim to make one there. 

1, O fir, things muft be as they may : and what a man 

cannot get, he may lawfully deale for his wives foule. 

Enter the two Fifar-men, drawing up a Net. ^ 

2. Helpe, Mafter, helpe, heere’s a fifh hangs m the Net, h 
poore mans right in the law, twill hardly come out. Ha bo 

ont, tis come at laft, and tis turnd to a rufty Armour, 
Per. An Armour, friends, I pray you let me iee it. 

Thankes Fortune, yet thatafter all crofle's. 

Thou giveft me fomewhat to repaire my felfe: 

And though it was mine owTn part of my heritage. 

Kcepe it, nay cPerkles9 it hath beene a ftiield 
Twixt me and death: and pointed to this Brayfe : 

For that it faved me; keepe it in like neceftity: 

The which the gods proteft thee. Fame may defend thee; 

It kept where I kept, I fo dear el y loved'it. 

Tookc it in rage, though calm a hath given t agamc, 

I thanke thee for’t, my fhipwrack now’s no ill. 

Since 1 have here my fathers gift in’s will. 



ptricks Vrinct of Tyre* 

‘iXStfSPoL m > *» »«»f »«*. 

For it was fometime Target to a King? 

I know it by this marke :‘he iovei me deareijr, 

And for his fake, t wifla the having ot it; 

And that you’d guide me to your Soveraignes Cour > 

Where with it I may appeare a Gentleman s 
And if that ever my low fortune’s better, ^ ^ 

lie pay your bounties; till then reft your deb ter. 

i. Why wilt thou tur ney for the Lady ? 

Per. lie {hew the vertue I have borne in Armes. 

1. Why take it, and the gods give thee good an t r. 

2. But hearke you my ftiend,t’was we that made up t is gar* 

meht through the rough feames ofe the watersuhere are certaine 

condolements, certaine vailes; I hope fir, if you thrive? you 1 re- 

member from whence you had them. 

Ter. Beleeve it I will: _ 

By your furtherance I am cloathd in Steele, 

And fpight of all the rupture of the lea. 

This I e well holds his building on my at me s 

Vnto thy value I will mount my felfe, 

Vpon a Courfer, whole delight fteps. 
Shall make the gazer joy to fee him trgid; # r ^ 

Onely (my friend) I yet am unprovioed of a paire or Bales# 

a. Wee’l fure provide, thou fiialt have 

My heft gowne to make thee a paire ; 

And He bring thee to the Court my felfe. 

Per. Then honour me but a Goale to my will, T 

This day Ue rife, or die adde ill to ill. * 

Snter Simonides with attendants^ And Tbaifit. 

King, Are the Knights ready to begin the Triumph ? 

l.Lord. They are my Liege, and ftay your comming, 

To prefent themfelves, 

King. Returne them, we are ready, and our daughter hfrd 

In honour of whofe birth, thefe triumphs are. 

Sits here like beauties chiide, whom Nature gat, 

' '   — - - - Fo| 

PericlesT ri tiCt cfrFj 

for men to fee,sndfee‘"S ) toexpteffe 
7'^i. Itplea&th you C^y 5. merits lefle, 

Mv commendations gr^a J fo # for princes are 

'King, It’s fit it ^ouldbefojlorl rm ^ ; 

As^'ewS^fttlie^g'ory)lf ,nef^’aed: 

^2^^WWAto^fewe mine honour, lie Petforme' 

And tl,e devicehebearesuponhts _ 

j-fye Jccond Knight. 

Who is the fecondjthat prefents himfelfc? 

■ TU h Prince of Af^<fo»(my royal Father) 
rAnd the device he beares upon his Shield, , 

rtt4hetot“Udl-device; . . 

A wreathe of Chivalry : the word. Me Per^y prevese,, apex. 
The fourth Knight. 

JtS; Aburrin^ & "‘that’s turned upfidedowne; 

^X^Wi&fht. natbeauty hath his power and w>U» 

Which can as well enfiame, as it can kill* 
v The fift Knight.f- ' 

Thai. The fift, an hand environed with clouds, 

Holding out gold, that’s by the touch-ftone tride ; - 



Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

The Motto thus : Sic jpettanda fides. 

The fixt Knight, 
King, And what’s the fixt and laft, the which the Knight him, 

felfe with fiich a gracefull courtefie delivered * 

Thai, He feemes to be a ftranger: but his Prefent is 

A withered Branch, that’s onely greene at top 

' The Motto, In hacjpe vivo. 

King. A pretty morrall; from the deje#ed {late wherein hec 

is* he hopes by you his fortunes yet may flourifli. 

1. Lora.He had need meane better than his outward fiiew can 

any way fpeake in his jutl commend : For by his rufty out-fide, 

heappeares tohaveprac^ifed more the Whipdocke, than die 

lance. ^ <f I 

2, Lord.He well may be a ftrangefjfor he comes to an hononi 

triumph ftrangely furniiht. 
5 ' Lord, And on fet purpofe let his armour ruft 

Vntill this day, to fcowre it in the dull. 

King. Opinion’s but a fpole, that makes us jfcati 

Hie outward ha bite, by the inward man. 

But ftay, the knights are comming, 
We will with-draw into the Gallery. 

Great Jhoutesi and all cry. The meane Kinght, 

Enter the King and Knights from Tilting. 

Ktng. Knights, to fay you’r welcome, were fuperiluous, 

X place upon the volume of your deeds. 

As in a Title page, your Worth in armes ; 

Were morethan you expeft, or more than’s fit, 

omce every worth in (hew commends it felfe; 

Prepare for mirth, for mirth comes at a feaft. 

YouarcPrinces and my guefts. 
Thai,But you my Knight and gueft, 

To whom this wreathe ofviflory I give. 
And crowneyou King of this dayes happinctfe.’ 

CZ'/r {??u by lortune (Udy) ^anby merit. Kt„g.Call jt by what you will, the day is yours. 

And hcere, I hope, is nope that envic# it: 

Pericles Prince of Tift* 

r . „ Art hath thus decreed, 
>rn iraimflgan ArtliJ, hers t0 exceed, „ To make fome good, bur oth ^ Qucene of th feafl. 

And you her laboured “r -^ piace: 
Por(daughter)foy<»a«,tereMK^y 

jdartiallthereft, ast J j much by good . 

Knights.We ate honoured ^ Iovf> 

Kin 

For 

night s.Wc ate ho"°”rd“ifhonout we love, . 

rjihrfb. Sir, vender is your place. 

That neither in our hearts, nor outW* ^ 

Envie the great, nor docthelow defpife. 

You are right courteous Kmgtits. 

By/wr" a’wonder) that is King of thought., 

'S= bj™%toetei.agJbnteCTUero. 
1 X.W. Wsbut a country gentleman: has done no more 

Than fther Knights have done.has broken a ftaffe, 

°TW.*Tornehe feetnes Diamond wGlaffe. 

Per Yon King’s to me, like to my fathers pittnre, . 

Which tels me in that glory once he was. 

And Princes 6t like ftars about his Throne, 

And he the Sunnc, for them to reverence; 

None that beheld him, but like tefler lights* 

Did vaile their Crownes to his fupremacy; 

Where now his funne like a Glo-worme in die night. 

The which hath fire in darknefle, none in light * 

Whereby I fee that time’s the King of men j ^ 

For hce’s their Parents, and he is their grave. 

And gives them what he will, not what they crave. 

Kin^r. W hat, are you merry Knights ? 

Knights. Who can be other in this royall prefencep j . 



rermes F.mefTyre! 

X^ Heere, with a cup that’s (lur’d unto the brim'1 1 

As you doe love, fill to your Miftrefle lips, 

.We dnnke this health to you. 

Knights. We thanke your Grace. 

W hat is t to me my father ? 

Thai.aL xnyfithefit faefr'"8 b°U!e °f win't0 him. 

f °ffCr Mke f“ “ - - 

n£- Now by the eifS1'’ S yo“’'wovem' *1® 

K»£.AnSher4t^Z,rtJ,'reafe meb«tcr. 

Ws name and Parentage. ' t0knOWofhi“’ 

rte. And farther he deS'Land P'ed§e ^ freel>v 

Ofwhenceyonare. your nan^ a Jn°WOf >'ou’ 
, f". Agwlemanofr^ Lfdpare„ntaSe-- ' • ■ .’■ 
My education beene in Pmciesi. 

Wholooking for alenm "ff ^ Arffles- 
Was by the rouMstl! ®^.the World, 

JBereit 

And will awake him from his melancholy. 

Come eenolemen, we fit too long on trifles, ^ 

And walk the time, whicMookes for other reveis. 

Even in your armours as you are addreK> 

Will well become a Souldiers.dai^cc; 
I Will not have excufe. With faying that 

lowd muficke is too bar(h for Ladies heads, , i 

Since they love men in Armes, as well as beds. 
They dance* 

So, this was well asked,t"was fo well performdd^ 

Come fir, heere’s a Lady that wants breathing too 

And I have heard you Knights oftTyre^ 

Are excellent in making Ladies trip. 

And that their meafures are as.excellent.' . ■ 
Ver. In thofe that pra^ife them, they are (n^ Lord 

King, O that’s as much, as.you would be denied. 

Of your faire courtefie mnclafoe, unclafpe. 
Thty dance. 

Thankcs gentlemen to all; all have done well, [, 

But you the beft; Pages and Lights, to conduct 

Thele Kniehts unto their fever all Lodpinp-s : 

Therefore each one betake him to his reft, 

Jo morrow, all for fpeeding doe their beftJ 

Tnter Hellicanes and Efcanssl 
'Bell, NoE/c^wj-Jinow thisof me, 

rAntiochus from inceft lived not free: 

For which the moft high gods not minding 

Longer to with-hold the vengeance that 

They had in (lore, due to this haynous ' 

- °^nce; even in the height and pride 

D z 

X
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Pert fits Prince of 

€f all his glory, when he was feated in 

A Chariot of an ineftimable value, and his daugntee 

With him; a fire from heaven came and {hriveld 

Yp thofe bodies even to loathing,for they io ilunke,. 

That all thofe eyes addor’d them ere their fall, 

Soorne now their hand ihould give them bunall. 

Efemes, Itwas very ftrange. _ . _ ' 

Hell, And yet but jufrice; tor though this King we re great^ 

His greatnefie was no guard to barre heavens fliaft. 

By finne had his reward. 

Efcan,Tis very true. 

Enter mo or three Lords , 

1. Lord. SeC) not a man in private conference^ 

Or counfell, hath refpeft with him but he. ; 
2, Lord It fhall no longer greeve without reproofed 

3' Lord,And curfl be he that will not fecond it. 
i .Lord. Follow me then: Lord HelUcane, a word. 

Hell, w ith me ? and welcome, happy day my Lords* d 

3 .Lord, Know that our griefes arc rifen to the tops 

And now at length they over-flow their bankes. 

Hell, Your griefes, for what ? 

Wrong not your Prince you love. 

t, Lord. W rong not your ielfe then, noble HelUcan^, 

But if the Prince doc live, let us falute him. 
Or know what ground’s made happyhy his breath z 

if in the world he live, wcc’l feeke him out: ' 

If in his grave he reft, wee’i finde him there., 

And be refolv’d, he lives to governeus: 

Or dead, give’s caufe to morne his Funerall, 

And leave us to our free Eieftion. 
i f\or^’ W hofe death indeed ftrongeft in our cenfuf^; 

And knowing this Kingdome is without a head. 

Like goodly buildings left without a Roofe, ; 

^oone fall to mine : your noble felfe, 

i hat beft knowes how to role and Low Co raignei 

fubsnjt unto our Soysraigne, 

{twits, 

Strutts Trincilf lyre. 

HTTryhonofrStforbeare your fa««g« i 

Ifthatyoulove Prince Vnides,forbeare, 

mke I your wifh.'I leape into the feas. 

Where’s hourely trouble, for a minutes eafe) 

A twelve-moneth longer, let me entreate you,. 
To forbeare the abfence of your King; . 

If in which time expirde, he not returne, 

I (hall with aged patience beare your yoke. 

But if I cannot win you to this love, ' 

Goe fearch like Nobles, like noble Subjefts, 
And in your fearch/pend your adventrous worth. 

Whom if you finde, and winneunto returne. 

You {hall like Diamonds fit about his Crowne. 

i. Lord. To wifedome, bee’s a foole that will not yeeld. 

And fince Lord Hellmn enjoyneth us, 
We with our travels will endevor. , 

Bell.Then you love us, we you, and wee i claipenanas, 

when Peeres thus knit, z Kinsdome ever frauds. 

Enter the King reading of a Letter, at one doore, 

, and the Knights meetc him. 

f; Knifht. Good moj^ftW to the good Simonides. 

.Knights, from my daughter, this I let you know. 

That for this twelve-month, {heell not undertake 

A married life: her reafon to her felfeis onely knowne* 

Which from her by no meanes can I get. . 

/a. Knight May we not get accede to her (my Lord) 

King. Faith by no meanes, (he hath fo ftri&ly 

Tyed her to her Chamber, that tis impoflible: 

One twelve Moones more fhee’i wczrtDianaes livery 3 

This by the eye of Cinthia hath fhee vowed. 

And on her Virgin honour will not breake. 

3. Knight. Loth to bid farweil, we take ourleaveso 

King. So, they are welldifpatchr. 

Now to my daughters Letter; (he tcls me herc3 

Shee-1 wed the ftronger Knight, 

D- 3 > Cft r 



cricks' frinct ofTjrc* 

Or never more to view nor day nor light. 

Tis well Miftris, your choife agrees with mine*’J 

I like that well: nay how abfolute fhee's in it. 

Not minding whither I diflike or no. 

Well, I doe commend her choyfc, and will no longer 

•Have it be delayed : foft, heere becomes, 

I muft dilTembie it. - ■ 

’10 

Enter Ter ides', 

'Ter. All fortunes to the good Simonides. 

King. To you as much: Sir, I am beholding to you* 

For your fweet muficke this laft night: 

I doe proteft, my eares were never better fed 

With fuch delightfullpieafing harmony. 
Ter. It is your ©races pleafare’to commend,1 

Not my defert. 

King. Sir, you are Mufickes Mafler. 

Ter. The worft of all her fchollers (my goodtordj 

King. Let me aske you one thing; 

'W hat doe you thinke of my dangnteg.lir ^ 

Ter.h moft vertuousPrincelfe. 

K ing, And fhee*^faire too, is {he not ? 

Ter. As a faire day in Rummer, woiDrous faire. 

Kwg, Sir, my Daughter thinkes very well of you, ^ 

I fo well, that you mull be her Matter, 

And ttiee will be your Scholler, therefore looke to it# 

Ter, I am unworthy to be her Schoole-mafter. 

King. She thinkes not fo ; perufe this writing elfe. 

Te. W hat’s heere a letter, that flic loves the Knight 

Tis the Kings iubtilty to have my life : 

Oh feeke not to intrap me gracious Lord, 
A ftranger and diftrefled gentleman, , 

That never aimed fo hie, to love your daughter. 

But oent all ottices to honour her. 

Ktng. thou haft bewitcht my daughter. 

And thou art a villaine. 

Ter, By the gods I have not; never did thought 

JPcricks Trinec of Tyre*-. 

Of my levy offence; nor never did my actions 
yet commence, a deed might gaine her love. 

Or your difpleafure. 
King, Traitor, thou lyeft. 

Traitor? 

King, ^traitor. 

P^r.Even in his throate, unlefle it be a King, 

That cals me traitor, I returne the lie, 

King. Now by the gods I doe applaud his courage* 

Per. My a&ions are as noble as my thoughts. 

That never relliflit of a bafe difeent 

I came unto your Court for honours caufe, 

And not to be a Rebell to her ftate: 

And he that otherwife accounts of me, 

This fword fhall proove, bee’s honours enemie. 
A ing. No ? here comes my daughter, ftie can witneffe it. 

Enter Thatfa. 
t Ter. Then as you arc as vertuous, as faire*, 

► Reiolve your angry father, if my tongue 

Did ere folicite, or my hand fubferibe 
i To any fillable that made love to you ? 

Tfni. Why fir, ifyou had, who takes offence. 

At that would make me glad ? 

i , Jea Miftris, are you fo peremptory f 
|1 am g^d of it with all my heart, ' 

^^meyon> Re bring you in fubjeftion. 
Will you; ndt having my corifent, 

^Beftow your love and your afteftions, 

Ypon a ftranger? who for ought I know, 
;> ay be (nor can I thinke the contrary) 

great in bloud as I my felfe. 7J 

v Wm you either to 

lEitherbe ri?’dlne ^3nd y?iU fir’hearc y°u> 
,Ilf!uldby me>Rc makevou*—' 

:Am 

A fide 

Of 
assess' 
. Mlips mull leale« too: and being /oyn^ 



terlcles Prince of tyre. 

Me tta yout hopes * 

^es.ityoul^^jthatfoftersit. - I 
per. Even as my ule, or “Jua '•1‘ f 

King. What are you both agreed^ 

Jm!>. Yes, if it pleafeyourMaje y, 
Xi„e It pleafeth me to well, that 1 WiU tee ytx. w w. 

Andlenwkh whathafte you can, get youtobed. 
Enter yjowerh 

Now yfleepe flaked hath therout,^ 

No dm but fnores about thehouie. 

Made lowder by the ore-te bealt, ^ 

Of this mo ft pompous marriage tc 

The Cat with eyne of burning coale. 
Now couches from rhe Moufes hole; 

And Cricket fmg at the Ovens moutfc. 

Are the blither for their drouth, 

Hymen hath brought the Bride to c » 

Where by the lofle of mayden-nead, 

A babe is moulded, by attent, 
And time that is fobrieflyfpent. 

With your fine fancies quaintly each. 

What’s dumbe in (hew, He plame with fpeech. 

J-merPericles*«ASimmidesnt oneW CS 

eer meetes them, kneeles, And ^cr 'r^iirfc 

Jhewesit Simonides,the Lords kneele tehm-, then 

with child,with Lychorida a Nnrfejhe Kmgjhewes her A i , 

ter, fie rejoyces :Jhe and Pericles takeletvc of her fether, o 

By many a dearne and paincfnll pearch 

Of Periclesy the carefull fearch. 

By the foure oppofing Crignes, 
Which the world together joynes. 

Is made with all due diligence. 

That horfe and faile, and high expence, pag 

Can deed the queft at laft from Tjre9 

Pericles Prince if Tjrel 

j^ame anfwcring the mod drange enquire, 

To’th Court of King Symmidest 

Are letters brought, the tenour thefe ^ 
Antiochus and his daughter’s dead, ? 

The men oFTjru^0h the head j L lh % 

Of Hellicar,Hswould feton1 

Thecrowne pfTyre, but hc willnolie,' 

The mutany, he there hades t’opptefle, 

Sayestothcm/ifKing Pericles 
Comenot home in twice fix Moonej, 

He obedient to their doomes , 
W ill take the Crownc; the fum of this 

Brought hither to Pentapoli 
Irony died the Regions round. 

And every on with claps can found, 
Our heyre apparantu&King s : 

w ho dreampt f who thought of fuch a thing ? 

Briere, he mud hence depart to Tyre, 

„.s,9^ec”cwith childe,makes herdefire. 
Which who (hall crofle aloniE to gpc* 
Omit eye all 
Lychonda faMmeme takes. 

And fo to tea; tBen veffell /hakes. 

On Neptuwsbillow, halfe the floud. 

Hath their Kcele cut s but fortune mov’d 

Vanes againe, thegriOce NQrth 

Difgorges fuch a temped forth. 

That as a Ducke for life that drives' ' 
So up and downe the poore (hip divei £ e 

The Lady Ihreekes, and well-a-neere.' 

Dodi fall intravaile with her feare: 

And what enfues in this felfe ftorme • 

ShaUforitfelfe.itfelfepcrformeT' 
I mil relate, a£hon may 

Conveniently the reft convay • 

Ve hich might not ? what by me is told 

In your imagination hold: ■ 



f erities trivet 

this Stage, the Ship upon whofe Decke, 

the Seas toft Pericles, appeares to lpeake. 

ittm 

niffs oj 

Enter Pericles on Ship&oord. 

‘ P^.The a0d this great vaft, rebuke thefe furges 

Which wafh both heaven and hell,and thou tharhaft 

Vpon the windes command, binds the m in Braffc, 
Having caid them from the deepe,O ftill 

Thy dearning dreadfoli thunders, daily quench _ 

Thy nimble fulpherous flafhes t Oh hbw Lichondt^: ~. 

How doe:< my Queene f thenftormevenoinonfly5?: - , > 

> W ilt thou fpeat all thy (eife? the’Seamans whiftl^ ‘ 

Isa whifper in the earesof death? i: j 

Vnheard Lkhorida?Lucina, oh ihr'*c"v jI! s>:.j -itu 

Divineft patronefle, and my wife^ gentle '* 1*7/1 : 'iri; ; ; 

To thofe that cry by night, convey thy Deityi ; i; , 7 ■ 
Aboard our daunting Boat, made fwiftthe pangs i ‘i; v n ; 

Of my Qgecnestravailes.Now Lkhartda', 

i 

Lychor. Heere is a thing iuttr?pl3c^^ ■ * 

Who if it had conceif, would amlike W-Milgi 

Take in your armes this peece ofyesat; dead Queetf^ 

Per. How ? how LjchoHdajh&tPih vH ; ,• : ;; i; oJ *-1 i L 
 'a '.7: » 

Heere'’ 

A little daughter, for the fake ofiit 

Be manly and take comfort, €rhici- thui^.'^yrr- 

Per. O you gods / c?.5vhb 3fid; it -! ml ^atiCl r< * * 

Why doe you make us ioveyto goodly gifts ■ ■ ! 

And fnatch them ftraigh^away^k vv to >;i * t , t 

We here below: recall notwfcat wd 0fej, - ni t ’ 

And therein may ule honourwich you. 

Lychor, Patience good (ir, evenJfif this chai^e^ -;: ■;' 
Per, Now milde may be thy life, •'f ii ft - - r 

Tor a moftblufterous bird hath never - {b t/ 
Cliiiet and gentle thy coiiditiohsrp 1 ^ 

Tor thou art the rudelieft welcome to-this worlds : 

:i -n  - ~ n —   — - That - 

■ > Pericles Princi cf Tyft* 

That Iver was Princes childe t happy what foflowcs; 

Thou haft as chiding a Nativity, ; 

' As Fire, Aire, Water, Earth, and heaven can make; 

To harold thee from the wombe: 
Even at the firft| thy Ioffe is more than can _ , 

Thy portage quite, with all thou canft finde here : 

Now the good gods throw their beft eyes upon it, 
Enter two Saylors, 

X. Saylor, What courage fir ? (Sod fave you.' ^ " 

Per, Courage enough, I doe not feare the flaw? 

It hath done to me the Worft: yet f or tlie love , 
Of this poore infant, this frtlh new fea-farer, 

I would it would be quiet. . 

i. Sayl.Slacke the bolins there; thqu wilt not Wilt thou ? 

Blow and fplit thy fdfe. J l'*z , _ 

a. Sayl. But fca-roome, and the brine and cloudy billow 

Itiffe the Moonc, I care not. - 

i, Say, Sir, your Queene muft over board? 

The fea workes hie, the wiitfls is Inwd, - 

'And will not lie till the (hip be cleared of the dead* 
Per, That’s yuiu1 ftipepfticiui#.8 • 

i. Pardon ns firf^ witfnrs at Sea it hapth beeneftill obferved- 

And we are ftrong in Eafterfie, therefore briefly yeeldher. 

Per, Asyouthinke meete, for fhe muft ore bobrdftraight1 

Moft wretched Qaeene. -- r 

Lychor, Heere fhe lies fir. 

"Per, A terrible child-bed haft thouhad {my deare] 

No light, no fire, the unfriendly Elements 

Forgot thee utterly, nor have I time , 

To bring thee hallowd to thy grave, but ftraight 

Muft caft thee fcarcely coffind,in oare> 

Wherefore a Monument upon thy bonesi 
The ayre remaining lampes, the belching Whale, 

And humming water muft ore-whelme thy corpcs^ 

lying with Ample fhels: Oh Lychorida, ‘ 

Bid Neflor bring me Spices, Inke and Paper, ' * 

My Casket and my leweis, andbid L 

/ / ~ " ' E ? Bring 



f meltstrlHce of Tym 

Bring me the Sattin Coffin; lay the Babe 

Vpon the Pillow; hie thee3 whiles 1 fay 

Aprieftly farwellto her: fodaincly, woman," 

2. Sir we have a Chcft beneath the hatches* 

Caulkt and bittumed ready. 

Per. I thanke thee s Mariner fay, what Coaft is this'? 1 

a We are neere Tharfus, 

Thither gentle Marriner, 

Alter thy courle £br Tyre: when canft thou reach it ? 

2. By breake of day, if the winde ceafe.. 

Ter. O make for Tharfut, 

There will I vifite .Cleon,for the Babe 

Cannot hold out to Tyrtu . there He leave it 

At carefull nurfing s goethy wayes good Martto# 

He bring the body preftntly. €%it\ 

Snter Lord Ccrmon with a fervant*; . 

Cer,Phylemon, hoe. 

t f. 

_ Cnter _ „ 
Phyl, Dothmy Lordcajl? 

Cer. Get fire andmeate mr thefe pc ore hicii^B 

Xthath becne a turbulent and ftormy night. 

1 Ilave heenc in many * but fuch a night as th% 
Till now, Xneareendure<f, 

Cer. y our Matter will be dead care you returne, 

Ther’s nothing can be miniftred to nature* 

That can recover him s give this to the Apothecary. ; 

And tellme how at workes. 

Enter Wo Gentlemen^ 
2. Qeni. Good morrow, 5 

2. Pjent' Good morrow to your Lordihip. 
Cer Gentlemen, why doe you ftirre fo early ? 

Shooks ifL°cSdfu“kedln§ ^ UP°n ^ ^ 

The very principles did feme to rend snd »U tatopple, 

fSsftrpnwandft®?, made as to the home.. 

1 . 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. , 

' ^ Pjent* That is the caufe we trouble you fo earlv 

Tisnotourbusbandry. Y* 
Cer. O you fay well. 

1. </en?.But I muchmarvaile that your Lordfhip 

Haying rich attire about you,(hould at thefe early hours* 

Shake off the golden (lumber of repofe; tis moft ftrange. 

Nature ftiouid be fo converlant with paine. 

Being thereto not compelled. 

Cer. I hold it ever Vertueand Cunning. 

Were endowments greater, than Nobknetfe and Riches, 

v arcieiichetres may the two latter darken and expend • 

But immortality attends the former, * 
Making a Mana God s ' - - 
Tis knovvne, T ever have ftudied Phyficke, * 

I have t apfV*1 ftCuCC ^rC> ^ curn*ng ore Authority, 
To me l flh Wltd my Pradife ™dc familiar Tome and to my aide, the beft infufions that dwels 

DiftX
VCSj I* Metals,Stones 1 and can ipeakeof the 

wST Matureworkes, and of heVcuTcf • 

Your Creature j who by you have beene re.W Tft‘VeS 

painc, * 

^J8rcnZn^Z&^ ord Cerimm 

s”- Chef‘- 

(T^. What’s that ? 

E » . 



pmcks frlnet 

'Cer, What ere it be, tis wondrousftieavy; 

Wrench it open ftrafght: u 

if the feas ftomacke be ore-charg d with gold, ^ 

Tis a good conftraint of Fortune it belches upon Us. 

24 Gent. Tis fo, my Lord. . . ^ 

Cera How clofe tis caulkt andbottomd, did the leacaltit u^; 

$er% I never few fo huge a billow fir, as toft it upon fhore, 

Ccr. Wrench it open; it fmels moft fwcetly in my ience. 

2. Cjent. A delicate Odour. 

Cer. As ever hit my noftriil: fo up withit. _ 

Oh you moft potent gods / what’s heare, a Coarfe 

, 3.(7^.Moftftrange. , ''I 

Cer. Shrowded in cloth of ftate, balmd and entrealured 

With full bags of fpices, a Pafport to 

Perfeft me in the Charaffers,, 

jtfereI give to underfland, 

ere this Coffin drive n land; 

j KmfnrMnWvFfip-—- 
rT7ils jQtieene, worth all our munddim Cofl^~. e 

7Vho finds her^ give her burying. 

She was the daughter of a King, 

' Befides this treafurefor afee> 

'The gods requite his charitie. 

\ ' ' ' „ • ' v 
N '* * • - ■ * •' « 

If thou liveft Pericles, thou haft a heart ^ 

That even crackcs for woe this chanc’d to night, 

a. Gm.Moft likely Sir* , 

Cer. Nay e'ertainely to night, for looke how fteftifeckolu 

They were too rough, that threw her in the fea. 

Make a fire within, fetch hither all my boxes in my Clofefj 

Death may ufurpe on Nature many houres, | 

And yet the fire of life kindle againe the ore-preft fpirits. 

I heard of an Egyptian that had nine houres beene dead, 

Who was by good appliance recovered. 

Enter one with Napkins and Fire. 

Well feid, well faid, the fire and cloathes, ( J 

Hie rough and wofull muficke that we have,’ 

Caufe it to found I bcfcech you: 

The Viall once more; how thou ftirreft thou blocke ? 

The muficke there: I pray you give her aire; 

Gentlemen this Quecne will live. 

Nature awakes a warme breath out of her; 

She hath notbeenc entranc’d aboue five houres. 

See how fhee gins to blow into lifes flower againeJ 

i. Gent. The heavens through you, encreafe our wonder. 

And lets up-your fame for ever. W 
Cer. Shee is alive, behold her eye-lids9 

Cales to thofe heavenly Jewels which 'Pericles hath loft 

Begin to part their fringes of bright gold, . v 

The Diamonds of a moft praifed water doth appeare 

To make the world twice rich, live, and makeusweepe, 
i o hcareyour fats, faire creature, rare as you feemeTo be; 

Shee moves. rr. - , 

i. Gent. Is not this-ftrange ’' " 

i. Gent,Moft rare. 

Now this matter mud be lookt too, fbrtheVclab/c 
Is mo^tall: ccme, come, and EJcnUfiu, guide as 

• ■ s 

Snter Pericles at Tbarfks. •mth'C W ^ jen* v. - 

Mf^sfthonTd 

XCcSrfe ^ f?ke heart 

C/row.YourOiatpe* "ff0 s up the reft Upon Voij ’ ' 

Mort^ly, yet olancE ft!) urW^-Th?Ugh they ™nt yo» 

yoi^ fme-Vn woni^,’J§®y °n us. > ■ 

♦ ^ —t' 



Percies Prince 

CouM I rage and rorc as dotlnheica ^ehesin. 

Yet the end muft be a, tis: my gende babe M*rw^ 
Wbom{fotihe was borne at Sea ) Ibave named to. 

Here, I charge your charitie with all; leaving her 

The infant of your care, befecching you to give er 

Princely training, that (he may be mannerdas fht is bofnee 

Cleon. Feare not (my Lord) but thmke your Gnce, 

That fed my Country with your Corne; for which, 

The peopks prayers daily fall upon you, muft m your child 

Be thougS on, if neglefl fhould therein make me vile. 
The common body by you reliev'd, 

W ould force me to my duty: but if to that, 

My nature neede a fpurre, the Gods revenge it 

V pon me and mine, to the end of generation. 1 
Per. x belecve you, your honour and your goodnene3 

Teach me toot without your vowes, till (he be married^ 

Madame, by bright Diana, whom we honour. 

All unfifterd {hall this heire of mine remaine. 

Though I fhew will in’t; fo I take my leave ; 

Good Madame, make me bleffed, in your care 

In bringing up my childe. 

Dion.l have one my {clfe,who £hall not be more deere & «!f 

refpedf then yours, my Lord. 

Madame, my thankes and prayers. 

Cleon. WeeT bring your Grace to the edge of the fhore, tfe 

give you up to the masked Neptune, and the gentleft windesot 

heaven. 
Per. I will embrace your offer, come deereft Madame, 

O no teares Lychorida, no teares,looke too your little Miftrcs,® 

wbofe grace you may depend hereafter; come my Lord. 

Enter Cerymon and Thaifa 

■ 

Cer. Madame, this Letter, and fome certainc Jewels, 

Lay with you in your Coffer, which are at your command: ^ 

Krow you the Char after l 

Thai.It is my Lords,that I was fhipt at fea,I will remenM 

even on my learning time; but whether there delivered, hythc 

‘IP 

■t' 

,C?U - 

.. 'v i. ri 'iv- 

:70; 

mi 
\sr.. fnr*1 
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Utricles Trince *f 'tyrel^ 

to, and never more have joy. r • 
Cer. Madam, if this you purpofc as ye Ipeake* 

•Diannes Temple is not diftant tarre. 
Where you miy abide all your date expire, . 

Moreover if you pleafe, a Neeceof mine, ^ t.v, , • f . 
Shall there attend you. ' .. 

Thai. My recompence Is thankes, tha, s all _ 

Tet my ?ood will is great, though the gift fmali. - •»« 
Enter Gower. 

Gower.Imagine ertciesarriuoe at 2jf> - 

W elcomd and fetied to his owne defire ; 
His woeful! Quecne we leave at Epbejki,. 

Ynto Diana there’s a V otariife* 

I^low to AParina bend your minde, 

Whom our fall growing feene muft findc 

At Tharfns, and by Cleon traind 

In mufickes letters, who hathgaind 
Of education all the grace ^ 

Which makes hie both the artand-pUc^ 

Of gencf all wonder; but alacke 

That monfter Bnvy oft the wrack© 
Of earned praife, Catarinas life 

Secke to take off by treafons knife* 

And in this kinde, our Cleon hath 

One daughter and a full growne wench* 

Even ripe for marriage fight .• this Maid 

Kight Philoten; and it is laid 

For certaine in our ftory, fhe 

Would ever with Marina be, 

Beet whea they weavde the fleded filkei 

W ith fingers long, fmali, white as milke. 
Or when fhe would with fharpe needle wouhd5 

The Cambricke which foe made more found 

By hurting it, or when too’th Lute 

Shefung and made the night bed mute* 

F That 



$ tricks 'Prlnil of Tyrti 

That dill records within one3or when 

She would with rich and conftant pen*; 

Vale to her MiftrefTe T)inn ftilla 

This ’Thyloten contends in skill 

W ith abfolute Morina: io 

The Dove of Taphos might with the crow 

Vie feathers white, Marina gets 

All praifes, which arc paide as debts* 

And not as given, this fodarkes ~ 
In -Tbyloten ail gracefull markesj j 

That CIcons wife with envierare, 

A prcfent murderer does prepare 

Tor good cj^m^that her daughter." 
Might ftand peereleffe by this (laughter , ^ 

T he fooner her vile thoughts to dead, ~ ~ . 

Lychonda our Nurfe is dead,' , 

And curled Dionizia hath 

The pregnant inftrument of wratf£ 

Pieft for this blow, the unbome event" - 

I do commend to your content, ' I- 
Only I carried wingedTime^ ^ 

Pofteonthelameieeteofmy rtm^- •'  

Which never could I fo convey, , 
Vnleffe your thoughts went on my way^ 

‘Diomzia doth appeare, 

[Wkh Leonine a Inurderer. 

Enter Dionizid anciLsoninet 

T>mt. Thy oath remember,thou haft fworne to do it, tis bota 

blow, which neverftall be knowne.thou canft not do a hinein 

the world fo foone, to veeld thee fermurh il. I 

'“nkety-nortopint invTinS ^ ‘°Ve 

dee, butU a fouldfSoty SuTpor” ^ ^ ^ — 

Thefitter then fete her 

flie comes weepijg fct her onelyMiftreffe death; 

Pencks Prim of Tynl 

Thou art refolv’d ? 

Leon. I am refolv’d* 

Enter U\£arind with a basket of Elowers, 

CMar. No, I will robbe Tellus of her weede, to ftrew thy 

greene with Flowers: theycllowes, blewes, the purple, Vio- 
lets and Marigolds, fhall as a Carpet hang upon thy graves' 

while Summer dayes doth laft. Aye me poore maide, borne in 

a temped, when my mother dide; this world to me is like £ 
ialhng ftorme, hurrying me from my friends. 

^ ion. How now tJMarina ? why de*ye weepc alone ? 

How chance my daughter is not with you ? 

Doe not confume your bioud with forrowim? 

You have a Nurfe of me. Lord how your favo’i’s 

c.hang,d with this unprofitable woes ^ 
tome give me your flowers, ere the fea marre it. 

fl • alke with Ztomne, the ayre is quicke there, 

Anditoiercesnn^ ? 

r]f
io”: €^x<nme,Hove the King yourfather   

felfe, with more than forraine heart * wervrZa,3 *ndyw 

here, when he fhall come and finde our Pardon 
thus blafted. Hee will repent the breadth of his 

blame both my Lord and mee, that wee have Voya^ 

your bed courfes. Go I pray you walke » n n? care tQ 

againe; refrrve that once 

eyes of young and old, * X10n, whlc^ dl(* fteale the 

Care not for me, I can goehome alone1 

Well, I will goe3but yet I have nr* j r - 

^Ike hSfejf’ f ome*ycnow ^ gcrad foryou^6'° ^ . 

^member wfeSr “ ^ ^ 
"f». I warrant you Madam. 

2 F 
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'Ptrtclcs V titles of *T^tSm , 

Mar. My thankes fwcct Madame, Is the winde Wefteriy that 

blowes ? 

South-weft- XT t.’ 

May. When I was borne, the winde was North. , 

X<fw. Waft/o? . , r , 

Mar. My father, as Nurfe faith, did never feare, but cried 

good fea-men to the Say lets, galling his Kingly hands hailing 

ropes, and ckfping to the Maft, endured a lea thataimoft burft 

thedecke. 

Leon. When was this ? . 

tMar. When I was borne, never was waves nor winde more 

violent, and from the ladder tackle, wafhes offa canvas clymcr, 

ha, faith one, wilt out ? and with a dropping irtdultry they skip 

irom fterne to frerne: the Boat-fwaine whittles, and the Mailer I 

calls and trebles their confufion* 

Lem. Come, fay your prayers. * 

Mar, What meane you ? 

Leon, If you require a little fpace for prayer, I grant it, pray, 

but be not tedious, for the gods afequicke of care, and I am 

fworne to doe my worke with hatte. 

Mar. Why, will you kill me ? . ^ 

Leou. lofatisfic my Lady. 

Mar. Why would (he have me kild now ?asl can remcffiber t 

by my troth, I never did her hurt in all my life, I never fpakc 

bad word, nor didill turne to any living creature .* bekeveiue 

now, I never kild a Moufe, nor hurt a Flic:I trod upon a worme 

once againft my will, but I wept for it. How have I offended,, 

wherein my death might yedd her any profite,or my life iinplj- 

her any danger ? 

Leon, My Commiflion is not to reafon of the deed, butdoo’t. 

<JMar, You will not doost for all the world, I hope: you at? 

well favoured, and your lookes fore-fhew you have a very ge»' 

tie heart, I faw you lately when you caught hurt in partitf 

two that fought: good-footh it fhewd well in you,doe fo noff) 

your Lady feekes my life, come you betweene, and fave po^ 

me the weaker. 

I am fworne, and will difpatch, . 

ferlcles Frities of Tyre, 

Enter 'Pirates, 

pirat, i• Hold viliaine. 

Mfep«S;,halfe.part. Come lets have her a- 

boardibdaxnly. 

Thefe rocuing theeves ferve the great PyrateT^ 

and thev have feizld Marina, let her goe, there’s no hope ihee 

wffl returne :!Ue fweare Ihee’s dead, and throwne into the fta, 

tat lie fe further, perhaps they will butpleafe themfelvesup- 

onher, not carry her aboard, ,f (he p_ 

Enter the three Bauds. 

Pander. Boult* w 

/Search the market narrowly, Metaline is full of gal- 

lants, wee loft too much money this mart, by being too wenen- 

iCBauZ\Ve were ncvci- fo much out of creatures, we have but 

poore three, and they can do no more than they can do,and they 

with continuall aftioii, are even as good as rotten. 
Panden Therefore lets have frelh ones what ere we pay For 

them, if there be not a conference to be ufde in every trade, wee 
ttiali never profper. ... r , £ 

Baud, Thou faieft true, tis not our bringing up ot poore ba« 

ftards, as I thinke 1 have brought fome eleven. 

Boult. 1 to eleven, and brought them downs againe. 

But fhall 1 fearch the market ? ' . f 

Baud What eife man ? the ftuffe we nave,a ftrong wmdc will 

blow it to peeces, they are fo pittifully fodden. 

Pander, 1 hou faift true, there’s two unwhoifome in confci- 

ence, the poore Tranfilvanian is dead that lay with the little 

baggedge. 

Boult. I, (he quickly poupt him, fhee made him roaft-meate 
F 3 for 
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* unu\ 1 nree are foure thoufand Chickeen<j - ^V1 ' 

PrStWK°liveqaietl>''and fogive over” *’ pfettyj 
0 t0 give over I pray you,? jc .> a ^ 

wnen wc are old ? F y yo ' is 1 a ^iaine to 

,lke --modirfe, „or 

to kK ^C°ilWP^ke“Pf0«PtettvS CtWe*lf'n0Ut to fceepe our doore hatch'd- befidJ rhl r were not amiffc 

rnthtBe Tims and Marim: 

£m/t tiZ v’.s fte any qualities / 

good cloatteSS^ ha'! feeite 

her berefufd., further n«cffiUe 0fqaulicies can mat; 

j>Z£ TVhat’s h5price Sm/t ? 

Iv^- WeuSo w °fa thollfind Pe^s- 

Sfhefcnt,y; wife «k= her in iniltuftT have your mo; 

shMiketnay notberawinherenren-o ^ ^er whatibe has to do Bnud. Boult, takev™ JT nJertainn:ient- - 

haire, complexion, height the colo“r of her 
and cry. He that will Ive’moft T n^arra,nt of her virginity! 

cn-head averenocheapethintr'ifme kavek€r hrft.Such a mai- 

li/f p'Zf 351 com™,!dvfu.mCn werc as they have bene:' 

'^.fe^,IfoI'o- r v 

fcould have ftruc^;7fMef0naCkej f° flow 

rzncus rrince of Tyre* 

Of that thcfe Pirates, not enough barbarous^ 

Had not ore-boord throwne me, for to feeke my mother^ 

Taud. why weepe you pretty One ? 

Mdr. That I am pretty. 

fiaud. Come, the gods have done them part in you* 

Mar, I accufe them not. 

Baud, You are light into my hands, / 

!Where you are like to live. ' 
Ol'Tar, The more my fault, to fcapehis hands,' 

Where I was like to die. 

Baud, ly and'you ihall live in pleafure. 

iJMar. No. 

^ Baud. Yes indeede (hall you, and tafte Gentlemen of all fa° 

fhions. You (hall fare well; you (hall [have the difference of all 

complexions £ what de’ye ftop your cares ? 
Ctitar, Are you a womanA ,4 . 

'Baud. What would yon have me to be, if I be not a wo- 

man? - 

^arj honeft woman, or not a woman. 
-- Baud. Marry whip thee Goiling: I thinke I fl,all fomithine 

£ bowfessryoung fooMi iapi,n&and #• 
t-Mur, The gods defend me. 

Baud.I£it pleafe the gods to defend you by men, then men ; 

r5“r^.rmen miift feede you’ ™ m'aft f-r^you«:'! 

XT r i n m EnterBatilt. 

7o%; hA th0U Ciidu her thr0ush the Maftet ? 

^ed;aw„eh^a!:^Al;:4eenUmber °f h« ^ 

thc ,ndiM'' 

-•WeeihrCSrr^Hhiahe... 

T, 
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Pericles Prince tfTyrel 

' Boult. To night, to night, but Miftreffc, doc you know the ^ 

Trench Knight that cowres i th hams-1 

Baud. VV ho CMounfierV trollm> 

Boult. I, he offered to cut a caper at the prt>ciimation, buch^ 

made a grone at it, and fwore he would lee her to morrow. 

Baud. Well, well, as for him he brought his difeafe hither 

here Imdoth but repaire it,! know he will come in our Ihado^ 

fcofagper his crownes in the Sunne^ 

Boult.Well, if we had of every Nation a traveller* we fhould 

lodge them with this ligne. 

Boult.you come hither a while,you have Fortunes com.! 

ming upon you, marke me, you mull feeme to doe that feareftl.® 

ly, which you commit willingly, depife profite, where you 

havemoft gaine, to weepe that you live as you doe, makes pity 

in your lovers feldome3but that jpitty begets you a good opini- 

on, and that opinion a meere prohte. 

Mar. I underftand you not. r 

Boult.O take her home Miftrelfe,take her home,thefc blulhe 

of hers mull be quencht with lome prelent praftife. 

Mari. Thou 1'aift: true yfaith, fo they mull, for your Bride 

goes to that with lhame, which is her way to goe wifA war* 

rant. ' / 

Boult. Faith fome do,and fome do not,buc Miftrelfe,iflhave 

bargaind for the joynt. 

Baud. Thou maift cut a morlell off the fpit. 

Boult. I may fo. 

Baud. Who fhould deny it | 

. Come young onesI like the manner of your garments well, j 

Boult. I by my faith, they (hall not be changed yet. 

Baud. Boult, fpend thou that in the T owne,report what a fo' 

journerwe have, youT lofe nothing by cuftome. When Na- 

ture framed this peece, fhe meant thee a goodmrne, therefore 

lay what a paragon Ihec is,and thou haft the harveft out of thine 

owne report. 

Boult.\ warrant you Miftrelfe,thunder (hall not fo awaketk 

beds of Eeles, as my giving out her beauty, ftirs up the lewdlf 

enc.ined, He bring home fome to night. 

Ter kies Prince ifTjre* 

'Baud.'Comc your wayes, follow me. 

If fires be hot, knives fharpe, or waters deepe,, 

Vntidc I flill my virgin knot will keepe. 

^iaua aide my purpofe. 

Baud, what have wee to doe with pray you goe 

with us. " £xit. 

Enter fieon and jD ioniaja, 

cDion. Why are you fbolilh, can it be undone £ 

Cleon, o ddioni^ia, fuch a peece of (laughter* 

The Sunne and Moonenere looktupon. 

Dion. I thinke youT turne a childe againe. 

Cleon. Where! chiefe Lord of ail this fpacious world, Idc 

give it to undo the deed. Oh Lady, much lelfe in bioudthanver- 

tue^yet a Princefle to cquall any fingle Crowne of the earth, in 

fonedrrvf j viIlainC> whom thou haft poi- foned too, if thou hadft drunke to him, it had beene a kindnefie 

Perkles iliall demand hischHde?^^'11 

^r“ “f 

S,tofwta,N^ 

^ did 



Pericles Prim of Tyre] , 

did difdaine niy childe, andftoede betwccne her and her for. | 

tunes: none would looke on her, but caft their gazes on 

ruts face, whilft ours was blurred at, and held a Mawkin, not 

worth the time of day. It pierc’d me thorow, and though you 

call my courfe unnaturall, you not your childe well loving, yet 

I finde it greets me as an enterprize of kindeneffe, perform’d to 
your foie daughter. 

Cle. Heavens forgive it. 
cDion. And as for Pericles, what fhouid he fay ? we wept af- 

ter her hearfe, and yet we mourne * her monument is almoftfi. 

niflied,and her Epitaph in glittering golden charradlerSjexpreffe j 

a gcnerall praife to her, and care in us, at Whole expence tis | 

done. 

Cle. jhou art like the Harpie, 

Which to betray, doft with thy Angels face, (. 

Ceaze with thine Eagles talents. 

You are like one, that fuperftitioufly 

Doth fweare to’he gods, that Winter kiis the flies. 

But yet I know* you’l do as I advife. £xlu 

L •' ; - c - •> = ’ ’ I 
Enter Gower. 

Thus time we ivafte, and longeft leagues make fhort, 

Saile feaes. in Cockels, have and wifti but fort: 

Making to take our imagination, ;K 

From bourne to bourne, region to region. 

By you being pard’ned, we commit no crime 

To ufe one Language, in each feverall clime, 

Where oiir feenes feeme to live. I do beleech you- 

To learne of me, who (lands in gaps to teach you. 

Theftages of our ftory Pericles, 

Is now againe thwarting the wayward Teas; 

(Attended on by many a Lord and Knight) 

To fee his Daughter, all his lives delight. 

CAdiHe Ilk anus goes along behinde. 

Is left to governe it .* you beare in minde 

Old Sfcenesy whom Bellicanns late 

Advanc’d in time to great and high eftate,1 

Well 

ferules Frhtce efTyre, • 

• a Kminteous windes have brought 

Well fayling fe^inke this Pilate thought 

This Kin g to ^^t mn ^ 

So with his iter age, in V , jg gone 
yo fetch his daughter home. ^ ^ a while. 

Like moates and ^"\V“ec0ncile. 

Your eares unto your eyes ne re 

>*• 

This borrowed paffion (lands for true ow w 
AndT’eWf&r in IbrrowaUdevout j tcar(;sorc-(howrd. 

With fighes (hotthrough, and biggelt tear 

ielves Tharfos, and againe rmbarks, he (weates 

Kto wafhhis face, norcut las hau^s. 
He St on fackcloth and to feahe beares,, i 

a fp^mneft which his mortall velfell teares. 
And'yet he rides itout. Now take vve our way . 

To the Epitaph for Morin*, write bit Pm?*?: 

The faired fveeteft, andkfi lies here-, 

irho withered in her firing of yearcs 

She reusofTyrns the Kings -Daughter, 

on whom foule jdeathhath made thie f aaghter 

{^Marina TPMjhe cold, and at her bin, • 

That is being proud Jwallowedfowe part ofth earth. 

Therefore the earth fearing to be ore-flowed. 

Hath Thetis birth-child on the heavens beftowed. 

Wherefore fhe does andjwearesjbee'l neverfivti 

Make raging Battrie uponjhores of flint. 

No vizor does become blackc villanya 

So well as fob and tender flattery 
'Let Pericles beleevehis daughter s dead# 

And beare his courfes to be ordered. 



TemUs Prince of tyre. 

By Lady Fortune, while onr ftcare muft play 

Hjs daughter woe and heavie welI-aday.P 

In her anhoty fervice: Patience then. 

And thinkeyou now are all in Metatine. 

drcame of feh aching ? ° ‘VInity preacht ^ere, did you ever 

we gJhear«heVeSS fingT ^ n° m°re bavvdy houf«.flnU 

of the md ofrwtinf foev™* ^ 'S V£rtUo"^fc»tf amout 

T’rfad.Well T Indrnrh 
n ere couk here than twlce the worth ofher,foe had 

and undoe a*whokgeneration ^ — tnfr'eze the god 

or be rid of herV whIX Ci^f ? r!ther fet her 

domethekindnefleofourprofeffion fi ^^"^^orfitmentand 
reafom her mafter-reafons her n? ,',5 ;aS T‘e hcr (lL,irl<s,fier 

W. for me. 

“ggedge would but give way to cuftomers.* 'le' if the peevifla 

Ljf., 

Pericles Prince tffyrel 

Lyf. You may fo, tis the better for you, that your rcfbrters 

{land upon found legs, how now wholefome impunity have 

you, that a man may deale withall, and defie the Chirurgion ? 

'Band. We have one here fir if fihe would > —■ ■■■ 

But there never came her like in tMetaline. 

Lyf. If fliee’d doe the deede of darknes thou wouldft fay. 

i?W. Your honour knowes what tis to fay well enough. 

Lyf. Well, call forth, call forth. o.t t 

Boult. For flefti and bloud fir, white and*red, you fball fee 

a Role, and fiie were a Rofe indeed, if £he had but-——- 

Lyf.What prethee ? ;• ' : 

Boult*O fir, I can be modeft. 

Lyf That dignifies the renowneof a Baud, no ieffethen k 

gives a good report to a number to be chail. * 

Enter ^Marina. -q 

Baud. Here comes that which growes to the ftalke. 

Never pluckt yet I can allure you. 

Is fhe not a faire creaturt 

Lyf. Faith fhe woulcl ferve after a long voyage at fea, 

Well, there’s lor you, leave us. 
Baud, I beleech your honour give me leave a word. 

And He have done prelently. 

, Lyf. I befeech you do. 
• Baud. Firfl:,! would have you note,this is an honourable man. 

CMar. I defire to finde him lb, that I may worthily note him* 

Baud.Next, bee’s the (governor of this Country, and a man 

whom I am bound to. 

, M?r'I[hc governe the Country, you are bound to him in- 
deed, but how honourable he is in that, I know not. 

Bmi. Ppy you without any more virginall fencing, will you 

ule him kindly lhe will line your Apron with gold. 

what he will do gracioully,! will thankefully receive 

h •By/.Have you done ? 

fliec’s notPac’fte y«, youmuft takefome 

Honour ard°her toother.1'1" ^ ^ WM ‘eaVe his 

* Exit Baud, 

c s w 



VtUdtS'frinct 'of 

Lyf.Novj pritty one, how long have you beene at this trade,> 
Mar, What trade fit ? 

Lyf.Why, I cannot nfme, but I ftiall offend. 

Mar.I cannot be offended with my trade, pleafe yout. 

name it. 

hu How long have you beene of this profeflion > 

Mar. Ere fince I can remember. 

Li. Did you goe too’t fo yong> were you a gamfter at five; 

oratfeaven? 

yl/^rsfEarlier too fir, if now I be: one. 

^7.Why the houfe you dwell in proclaims you to be a ere. 

ture of fale. 

Mar. Doe you know this houfe to be a place of fudirefor; 

and will come into it ? I heare fay you are of honourable parti 

and the Governour of this place. 

^ LyW hy, hath your Principall made knowne unto yon,wb 

CMar. Who is my Principal! 

Ly. Why your hearbe woman, foe that fets feeds and roott: 

of fhame and iniquity: Oh you have heard fome-thrng of® 

power,, and fo ftand aloft for more feriotis wooing, batl pro- 

teft to thee, pretty one, my authority {hall not fee thee, or eli 
looke friendly upon thee; come bring me to fome private place, 

come, come. 

Mar. If you werebornc to honour, fhew know, if putc< 

on you, make the judgement good, that thought you woni 

ofit. 

Ly. How’s this ? how’s this? fome more,be fage. 

Mar, For me that am a maide, though mofl: ungentle Fo' 

tune have plac’d me in this Stic, where fince I came, difeafc 

have beene fold dearer than Phyficke, O that the gods wool 

let me free from this unhallowed place,though they did chaif 

me to the meaneft bird that flies fth purer aire. 

Ly. I did notthinke thou couldft have fpoke fo well, l8£I£ 

dreampt thou couldft:; had I brought hither a corrupted 

thy fpeech had altered it,ho!d heere’s gold for thee}perfevereir 

that cleare Way thou goeft, and the gods ftrengthen thee. ^ 

f came with no ill intent, for to me the vtty 

^nores^dwindowes favour vilely, fare thee well, thou art a 

neece of v ertue, and I doubt not but thy training hath bin No- peece » ld for thee, a curfe upon him, dye hee 

hke^uheefe, that robs thee of thy goodnelfe, if thou doft heare 

from me, it (hall be for thy good. 
Boult. I befeech your honour, one peece for me. _ 

tv Avant thou damned doore-keeper, your houfe. but 

thi/virgin that doth prop it, would fmke and over-whelme 

' How’s this ? we muft take another courfe with you? if 
your peevilh chaftity, which is n“ ^1

ortKabrea¥'^ft
h

1" ft 

cheapeft Country under the coape, (hall undoe a whole home 

hold, let me be gelded like a Spaniell, come your wayes. 

Mur.Whither would you havt me ? 

Boult. I muft have your mayden-head taken oft, or the com- 

mon hang-man (hall execute it, come your way, wee lhaye no 

more gentlemen driven aw^y> comeycrur w&yes I 

Sriter Bauds. 

Baud. How now, what’s the matter ^ ; 2; t , f 

Boult. Worfe and worfc Miftris, (keehath heere fpoken holy 

words to the Lord Lyfimachus. 

Baud O abhominable. ' • 

Boult. He makes our profeflion as it were to ftinke before the 

face of the gods.. 
Baud. Marry hang her up for ever. 

Boult. The Nobleman would have dealt with her like a No- 

bleman, and fhe fent him away as cold as a Snow-ball, faying 

his prayers too. 

Baud. Boult, take her.away, ufe her at thy pieafure, cracke 

the giafleof her virginity, and make the reft male-able. 

Boult. And if fhe were a thornier peece of ground than fhee 

is, (he {halt be ploughed. 

Mar. Harke, harke, you gods. 

Bmtd. she conjures,away with her, would {he had never come 

within* 



within my doorcs,Marry hang you,(bee’s borne to undbtis ur it 

yon not go the way of women-kinde / Marry come up mvdvi. 

of Charity, with rofemary and bayes. * 

‘Bonk. Cams Miftreffe, come your way with me* ^ 
Mar, Whither wilt thou have me ? 

Boult .To take from you the /ewell you hold fo dearc. 

Mar. Prcthce tell me one thingfirft. * 

Boult. Gome now, your one thing. 

Mar ^hat canft thou wi(b thy enemy to be / 

Mifri WhyI C°Uld wi/]l him t0 be my MafterjOr rather ^ 

Mar.Neither of thefeare fo bad as thou art, (incethey do, 

better thee in their command • thou holdft a placc/or which Z 

pamedft fiend in hell would not in reputation change: thou arf 

the damned doore-keeper to every cufherell that comes enoui! 
ring for his Tib; to the cholericke lifting of every roeue thJ 

eare is liable, thy food is filch as hath beene bclcht on by 

CTedlnngs\ 7 ^ 

Bou/.what would you have me do ? goe to the wars, would 
you, where a man may ferve y.yeares for the Ioffe of a le* and 

have notmony enough in the end to buy him a wooden one> 
Mar. Doe anything but this thou doft, empty old recewa 

cles, or common-lh ores of filth ; lerve by Indenture to the 

common hangman, any of thefewayes are yet better than this- 

for what thou profelfeft, a Baboone could he fpeake wSd 

^ear&:, oh> thegods would fafdy deli- ver me from this place: here, here’s gold for thee, if that tby 

Mailer will gaineby mee, proclaime that I can fine, weave 

fowe, and dance, with other vermes which lie keep from boaft’ 

and wun^dcrtak-caa thefc to teach. I doubt not but tbh popu- 

^ Will yeeld many fchollcrs. 
wit. But can you teach all this you fpeake of? 

tutemetnXhrfVCann0t’ ^ke
J
mf hr

omeaSaine> andprofti- 

Swfw
h,nbTfeft|r?°meLth^ doth fre<iuent y°ar houfe. 

theli wX' fCe What 1 Can do fbr thee; if 1 can Pla“ 

Mar. But amongft honeft women, 

Boult. 

Ttricks Trtrtce »f Tyri• 

r Hand faith tny acquaintance lyes little among them ; bui 

fitue mV mafter and miftris hath bought you, there s no gome 
but bytheir confent: therefore I will make them acquainted 

with your purpofe,and Idoubt not but Khali finde t.,e»n tra« 

Sable enough. Come, He doe for thee what I can, come yout 

wayes. ^ Excmt% 

Enter Cjower. 

Marina thus the Brothel! fcapes, and chances 

Into an honeft houfe, our ftory faies * 

She fings like one immortall, and fhe dances 
As Godeffe-like to her admired laies s 

Deepe Clearks (he dumbs, and with her needle compote® 

Natures owne (hape, of bud,bird, branch or berry. 

That even her art, fillers‘the naturall Rqfes, 

Her Inckle, Silke, Twine, with the rubied Cherry* 

Thatpuples lackes fhc none of noble race, , • 

Who powre their bounty on her, and her gaine 

She gives the curfed Baud. Leave we her place. 

And to her Father turne our thoughts againc. 

Where we left him at fca, tumbled and toft. 

And driven before the winde, he is arriude 

Heere where his daughter dwels, and on this Coaft * 

Suppole him now at Anchor : the Cittie ftriude 

God Neptunes annuall feaft to keepe, from whence 

Lyfmacbus our Tyrian {hip efpies. 

His banners fable, trimd with rich expence. 

And to him in his Barge with fervour byes. 

In your fuppofing once more put your fight 

Ofheavy Bericles^ thinke this his Barke, 

Where what is done in aftion (more if might) 

Shall be difeovered, pleafe you fit and harke. Exit. 

Enter Hellicanusy to him two Saylars, 
I.%/. Where is the Lord Hellicams? he can refolve you. 

O he* e he is fir, there is a Barge put off from Metaline/and in it 

is yourwift?^^J,ove^nor, wbo ctavcs to come aboard, what 

H HeU, 



  _ t 

Fericles Trinct of Tyre, 

Heft, THat behave his, call up fome gentlemen,’ 

3 S*yL Ho Gentlemen, my Lord cals, 

Enter two or three (jentlemen, 

i. Gent, Doth your Lordfhtp call ? 

ray you greet tnem raireiy. ^   

c / c* y Enter Lyfimachns. ^^yfOfir a courtefie, which if we fhould deny, the mod; Juft ^ Sir, this rs the man that can moughtyou would,, Wd fenda Caterpiller, andfo inflict 

woaW 

1 tor every gratte wouiu icnu a 

our Province: yet once more let mee intreate to know at large 

the caufe of your Kings forrow. 

Hell, Sir, (ir, I will recount it to you; but fee,! am prevented. 

Enter tJMnrind. 

folveyou. 

Lyf, Haile reverent fir, the gods pfeferve you. 

Hell, And you to out live the age I am, and die as I 

doe. , r Enter iM 

Lyf, You wilh me well being on ftiore, honouring q£m Tvr ^rUa T i, T i>nf. r * 

toT w know f£f inLthiS S°0dly veirdI "de beforC Us>1 WeUorae faire L :Ift not a goodly prefent ? t0^k„ow ofwhentoyouate. . i>1 ‘ H./i Shee’sagaUant Lady. 

»«.F«fcwtetByoBri*cef Zy/. Shee’s fuch a one, that were I well affutdei 
Zyy. lam the Governor ofthis place you he before. Come ofa gentle kinde-' and noble tlocke, 

, • , * ir> our 1 s 0b in lt: t^e Kin§Ja man> who for ide wifti nosoetter choife,and thinke me rarely weef^ 
tnis tnree moneths hath not fpoken to any one, nor taken fufc Faire and all goodnefle that confifts in beauty, 

nance, but to prolong his griefe'. Expert evenhere, where is a kingly patient, -£.; 

X^/. Vpon what ground is this difiemperance ? Ifthat thy properous and artificial! fate, : 11 

tiell'Ax. would be too tedious to repeate, but the mainegriefe Gan draw him but to anfwer thee in ought, 

Iprings from the loue ofa beloved daughter and a wife. Thy facred Phyficke fhail receive fuch pay, 

Lyf, May we not fee him ? * —^ j£/j.May we not lee mnu # As thy defires can wifh. . 
lieR. You may, but bootleffe is your fight, he will not fpeaiit ^Mar. Sit,I will ufe my uttermoft skill in his recover^,pfbvi- 

0rn?r.. . . .. ded, that none but I and my companion maide be fuftered to 
comeneerehim. r -v • 

Lyf, Come, let us leave her, and the gods make her 

rous. • -! • ■ ^ The Song, i ’ — 

Markt he your Mufickc ' , -7 

Mar, No, nbr lookt on us. . Jv. r. . . 

Lyf, See, foe will fpeake to him. 

Mar. Haile fir, my Lord, lend earc. • 

 Hum, ha. > 
Tis well bethought, Ihe queftionleffe with her fw««' '^•.I am a maid.my Lord,that nere before invited eyes, but 

tormony.and other chofen attraftions^would allure and makea fflve beene gated on like a Comet: (he fpeakes my Lord, that 

battne through las defended parts, which now arc nwMl H * c '* — map 

•. ftop. “ ~ 

to any. 

Lyf Let me obtaine my wifli. 
Hell. Behold him, this was a goodly perfon,til the difaftertk 

one mortall weight drove him to this. 

tyf' Sir King, allhaile, the gods preferveyou, haileroyilf 

vainc, he will not fpeake to you. 

wm fie wSfhi “ OVtet*U"etl durft waS£r 

*
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Vertcles Prince of fyrel 

may be, hath endured a griefe might equall yours, if both w 

Juftly weighed,though wayward fortune did maligne my 

my derivation was from anceftors whoftood equivolentw'!1 

mighty. Kings, but time hath rooted out my parentage, and* 

the world and auk ward cafualties, bound me in {erritudet 

will defift, but there is fbmething glowes upon my cheeke J 

whilpers in mine eare,Goe not till he fpeake, 

Ter, My fortunes, parentage, good parentage to equally 

Was knot thus, what fay you 

Mar,i faid, My Lord, if you did know my parentage Vc 

Would not doe me violence. a K 

Ter. I do thinke fo, pray you turne your eyes upon me, yV 

like fome-thing that, what Gountrey-woman heare of L 

fhewes? 

CWar. No, nor of any fhewes, yet I was mortally breuei- 

forth, and am no other than I appeare. 

Ter. I am great with woe,and (liall deliver weeping: my dej. 

reft wife was like this maid, and fuch a one my daughter nuD^ 

havebeene: my Quecnes.fquare browes, her ftature toanincl 

as wand-like ftrait, as lilver voyc’ftjher eyes as jeweft-Iikgj 

call as richly, in pace another/^. Who ftarves • the faresik 

feedes,and makes them hungry4the more {he gives themS 

where do you live? , ’ 

Mar. Where I am but a tlranger, from the decke you m 

difeerne the place. 

Tet, Where were you bred ?^and hovy atchiev3d you thefecc* 

dowments which you make more rich tq owe ? 
Mar. If i Ihould tell my hiftory, it would feeme like W 

daindin the.reporting. 
Ter. Prerhee fpeake, faifenefle cannot come ftom thee, let 

thou looked modeft as juftice, and thou feemft a palias forth 

crownd truth to dwell in,I will beleeve thee,and make sny 

iCS fn relation> to points that feeme impoflible, for tboa looklt nke one I loved indeed; what were thy friends ? 

thou not ftay when I did pulh thee backe, which was 

r<^$Stem’ftfrom§ooddiftent- 

T nicks Prince of Tyre. 

8rI^lhmXh t“n^'K,Sno mo're.but what my 
thoughts did warranty was likely thoufend 

Ter. Tell thy dory, it thme coniiacrcu u r tr d lik a 

part of u>y sndurmce, thou art a roan^ an Kings graves, 
Syrlc>y«thoudoftlookeUkepatience „ frje 5^5 ^ 

and Imihng extremity out or act, wnat f T j befeech 

loft thou thy name,my moft kmde virgin ? recount I do beleech 
thee, Come lit by me. 

<JMar Mv name is ^JAfarina. j j 

Ter. Oh I am mockt, and thou by fomc mfenced ent 
hitherto make the world to laugh me. 

thondoeft 

ftarcle me,to call thy lelfe Marina, 
^       rvwa 

wmm 

my father and a King. . a 

Per. How,a Kings daughter, znd czld Manna t 

Mar. You faid-you would, beleeve me, but hot to be a trou* 

ble of your peace, I willendhefe. ■: 
Per. tint are you flelh and bloud ? 

Have you a working pulfe, and are no Fairy ? 

Motion well fpeake on, where were you borne ? 

And wherefore cald Marina l 

CMar. Cald Marina^ for I was borne at fea. 

Ter. At fea lwho was thy mother ? 

Mar. My mother was the Daughrer of a King, who died the 

minute I was borne, as my good Nurfe Lycbonda hath oft deli- 

vered weeping. 

Per, O Hop there a little, this is the rareft dreame* 

That ere dull fleepe did mocke fad fooles withall, v 

This cannot be my dattghter,buried,wel, where were you bred? 

He heare you more to the bottome of your (lory, and never in- 

terrupt you. 

Mar, y ou fcorne, beleeve me t were beft I did give ore. 

H 3 Ter* 



Pericles prince'of Tyre. 

Pey. I will beleeve you by the fyliables of what you fliall dc. 

liver, yet give me leave, how came you in thefe parts ? where 

were you bred? 

Mar. The King my Father did in Tbarfm leave me. 

Till crhell £leon with his wicked wife. 

Did feeke to murther me: and having wooed a villaine 

Toattemptit, who having drawne to doo't, .\ ! 
A crew of Pirats came and refeued me, 

Brought me to Met aline. 

But good fir, whether will you have mewhy do you weepe ? 

It may be you thinke mean impofture, no good faith, I am the 

daughter to King T*eric Is if good King Pericles be. 

Per.Hoe, Hellicanus}i:.; 

Hell. Cals my Lord ?’ 

Per. Thou art a grave and noble Cpunfellor, 

Moft wife iti generail,. tell me if thou’eanft, what this maide is 

Or what is like to be, that thus hath made we weepe ? 

no^f ^f ^now ^Llt ^ieres t^e Regent fir of Metaline 

Pyf. She never would tell her parentage, 

demanded that, fhe_would fit ftill and weepe, ^ 
Per. Oh Hellicanm t fir ike me honored fir, give me a gaflij pm 

me to prelent paine, leaft this great-lea ofjoyes rufhingupoi 
me, ore-beare the fiiores of my mortaility,and drowne me wit) 

their fweetneffe: Oh come hither. 

Thou that begetft him that did thee beget, 

Thou that waft borne at fea, buried at Tharfus. 
And found at lea againe: O Hellicanusy 

Downe on thy knees, thanke the holy gods, as loud 

As thunder threatens us • this is Marina. 
Vv hat vvas thy mothers name ? tell me but that, 

Por truth can never be confirm’d enough, 

1 uough doubts did ever fleepe. 

p Flrft fir> I pray what is your Title ? 

n, of ^ but KU “e now my 
iJf°wnd Queenes name, as in the reft you faid/ 
Thou haft beenc god-like perfeft, the heire of Kingdomes, 

fnicies 

Mid another like to ^"^hKrTthan to fay, my Mo-’ 

tCn™S ? Wwas my mother, who did end 

Now bleffing on tkee, nf^h^rt my is not dead 

Give me frefh garments,mine ° . fav e clean, {he (hall 

melancholy, did come to/ee you. 

Per. I embrace you, give me my robes; 

I am wilde in mybeholding. Ohheaven Wefiemy 

But harke, what Muficks this Helhcanu . my - » 

Tell him ore point by point, for yet he feemes to dote. 

How fee you are my daughter; but where s this muficke. 
Hf//Mv Lord, Iheare none. . 

W None ? the Muficke of the fpheares, lift my CManna. 

Lyf.It is not good to croffe him, give him way. 

Per. Rareft founds, do ye not heate ? 

Lyf. Mnficke my Lord, I heare ? 
tPer. Moft heavenly muficke, 

It nips me unto liftening* and thicke Humber 

Hangs upon mine eyes, let me reft. _ 

Lyf. A pillow for his head, fo leave him all. 

Well my companion friends, ifthisbutanfwcrto my juft be- 

liefe, lie well remember you. 
Diana. ^ 

Diana. My Temple ftands in Pphefus, 

Hie thee thuher,and doe upon mine Alter facrifice.There when 

my maiden Priefts are met together, before all the people re- 

/ veale how thou at fea didft lofe thy wife, to mourne thy crolfes 

with thy daughters call,and give them repetition to the like, or 

performe my bidding, or thou liveft in woe: doo’t, and happy 

by my filver bow ; awake and tell thy dreame. 

Der, Celeftiali Dian,Goddeffe Argentine^ 

I will obey thee; HcUkams, 
y y 9 i 



Pericles Vrinceof Tyre. 

Ter. My purpofe was for Tharfus, there to ftrike 

The inhofpitable C/eon, but I am for other fervice firft. 

Toward Ephefus turne our blowne fayles, 

Eftloones He tell why, fhall we reffefli us fir upon your fiiore 

and give you gold for fuch provifion as our intents will neede/ 

Lyf. Sir with all my heart, and when you come a (hore, 

I have another Height. 

Per. You fiiallprevaile, were it to wooe my daughter, for 

it feemes you have beene noble towards her. 

Lyf. Sir, lend me your arme. 

Per. Come my UMarim. Exeunt 

Enter Gower* 

Now our fands are almoft run. 

More a little, and then dum. 

This my laft boone give me, 

Tor fiich kindnefle muft relecve mee: 

That you aptly will fuppofe. 

What Pageantry, what pheates, what fnewes, 

What Minftrelfie, what pretty din, 
The Regent made in CWetalin, 

To greete the King • fo he thrived. 

That he is promifed to be wived 
To faire Marinay but in no wife. 

Till he had done his facrifice, 

As Elian bad whereto being bound. 

The Interim pray, you all confound. 

In fetherd briefeneffe fayles are Hid, 

And willies fall out as thei’r wild 

At Ephefus the Temple fee. 

Oar King and all his company. 

That he can hither come fo foone. 

Is by your fancies thankefuli doome. Exit. 

^yfimac^HS-> Hellieanus, Marina > and others. 
n Haile D *4#, to per forme thy ufl: command, 

wu e?nueflfc felfe the KiRg of Tyre. 

faineT^raiff™ my. ^J°l
untry did wed ** Pentapolis, the tame n^atfeam childbed died fhe, but brought forth a 

Maid 

rancedhe madeknownc nv vc;uare o royall Eencics. 

Th Voyce and favour, y° _k pe dyes, helpe Gentlemen. 

■ k wL rr,canes "to tni, th.s i, your wife. 

! C^Sirifyouhave wld® hrcw her.ov«-boofd with- 

* Per. Reverend appearer, no, 

‘^pScoaft. I warrant yoa. 

Pfl-.Tis moft ««aJne: . 0 but overjoyde> 
Cfr.LooketotheJUdy^iJ^ LaJv wls throwm 

Barely ‘ 

fhore. , 
her,andpla^~*.^--- 

samjWji sagsx 
diet I invite you, looke. T' mJ - b 0f mines my fanftity will 

Thai. O let me looke if he be noneotmme, my ^ of{7;ng. 

to my fence bend no Ucenaous earc, fpeake, like him 

O my Lord, are you not ard death ? 

you are; did you not name atempeft, a birth, ai.a a 

^Khing of L Ups I may melt, aid no more be feene, O com , 

fee buried a fecond time within thele armes. , r 
XMyheartleaps robe gone into my P'ochersbofome 

»_ t Jb.,„^lrnerfea here, flefh of thy fle(h tt 

I 



„„ . Prince of Tm 

T/w ?tI,eMa<feni'andmyQseenc 

^ % when i ay flyc from ? 

mrL tVC ^him oft- y rememfaerwh«/c i 

now doe r ton^mTeT’’ ?n'3racekiin deare Tfaip, .l- . | 

^cTee?d?andwhototba^CXfTondd
st 

\\ 

fe^to»-«'Vu«SK”teSi,'Sr* 

TwillmirlorJ u ^eeilf‘ 
^oufe3 where fa a if hr /l c^ec^ y°L1 M goe with m?*f 

&e came plac’fl here in ^nC yoil
t 
aI1 was found with her^ 

S’fr. Pure Z>£«« Men> .t e femPle> no needfuii thino ,:° 

oblations to ^JeeJfr% viiion, and wf/^- 

,'ebeau«'h'e! raZ0rt0Uchf>tegracIthy i 

d^H 0r. ff'?’"’* hat!] letters ofgood credit.Sii^tny &J 

Arodrate n!r re
y? lherry <5i'eencd«'ed! 

^7^^‘-'*323Maa$; 

*«3ra%SB8g5W ■■ 

H^feandfei,L <7—- 

monftroasluft; the mwa^ have 

.rue and/pit reward, 

V melts Trince of Tyre, 

jn ferities,bis Queene and daughter feene. 

Although affayldewith Fortutie ferce and keenc 
Vertuepreferd from fell dettrudions blatt, 

Led'on by heaven, and croWnd with joy at lafh 

In Retticaws may you well defery, 

A ficure of truth, of faith of loyalty .* 

In .reverend Cerimon there well appeares. 

The worth that learned charity aye weares. 

For wicked Cleon and his wife, when fame 

Had fpread their curfed deed, the honord name 

Of Pericles, to rage the City turne. 

That him and his they in his Palace burne s 

The gods for murder feemed fo content 

Topunifh, although not done, but meant. 

So, on your patience evermore attending^ 

New joy ’Waite on you }here our play hatn ending* 

FINIS. 

* 

^ 
c c&'r> ?, 

4-' 
^0 ^5 & 
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